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Weather 

Fair ~ay wltb bkher 
l.emperdures this aft .. r
noon. Friday mo U,. 
cloudy with oeeaslonal 
snow or raln. Hi&'h today, 
35. WedJJesday's bleb, 35; 
Jow, 33. 

. btr witbin the next few day • ....-. 
ably 10 dlscuu the Iowa becad COQchbaq 
Job with SUI athletic offldat.. tile DaDy, 
fDwCIIlleamed WedDHday mqllL , 

(Story on Paqe 6) • .... 1188-AP LeaMd Wire. AP WlNphoto. UP Lealed WIre-fl •• Centa Iowa City. ~owa, Thursday. February 9, 1950 - VoL 84. No. 108 ( 

' ~o~rt E. Bedna.sek, former SVI student, Wednesday was 
~ in Johnson cOunty district ~~ and chatged with first 
~ murder of SUI coed Margaret Ann (~ ... Gee) Jackson. 

County Atty. Jack C. White ~e ,the ctwge in ' a county 
atiomey's information dated 

lewis", Owners Break Off Talks; 
May --Force 'ruman To .Use T-H 

Ftb 4. 
JuGP James P. Gaffney presid-

ed. 
24-yeal·.0Id Cedar Rapids 

youth and his at
Clair E. 

who 
with 
court flot.~. T. lyIuhly hat · been ap

! were l,)OiJi~' t.o the fa~ulty o~ Uie,math
. until 2 ertiaticil 'departnlent;- .Prof. Lloyd 

Feb. 15, to tnowle.r, head 0' tbe #parUnent, 
a plea ot IIniiouKi:ed Wednesd~] . •. 
or inno- The"'hewlY'-app?ln~ecL pro(essor 
the lnf~r-' Will ~o8fh" Ii~jalc &e.,Otnetty. 

~m~mOII1 , or to file ,. ¥.utl~ l'ecei;,/ed hl$ 'ul,ldergrad
a demurrer or uate " trainhlg at J9hp!-Hopklns, 

, any other . legal g~~auatini . ~om . th~~' in ' 1940. 
~ affecting the informatlOn. Hc '-~ook Itl:aduate 'wodt at ' 
~asek 'liill be tried wi~hln Ho~klns, . ~~. i{ .. ~ w~r~lrilC 

, da1s ot . Wednesday's arrargn- a 'gradu3\O lliiSlltant',· iu).4 at , 
I!6II It none ot t/)~se steps are ton uni~~sliy, as ' a Nlffional Re
fattft by Hamilton, Gaffney said. $earch. fellow. ' ' 
Whe~ the information waS' flled In ' . ~uhly . , ILa rgest· Line~ On the Way 

IJIi'lSt Bednasek Feb, 4, by White, . HA,'VA,.ri 

tlitl ~ase was removed from the res~a,ctt • ~~ .R4!1Jlne11'v. 
Lat h t gh A GIANT 75-TON CRANE Jowers a I08-fI·ot, 55-ton vertical steel 

~Ule of the Johnson 'county er e .t, all ,t , seeUon lor the SSO-foo1 s'uper.Uner. United S&4les, onto keel blocks 
rilaiHI Jury which convened Mon- the NII¥I1,1 aca~.eJilY at '. ' at t~ Newport News, Va., sb:pyards. The Ye8~el will be the latlest 
diy. . . \ln~ ~,l~ol\ll'ed , at th,e Upive{slty t 

Hamilton protested the move .at Maryland. ',' . r .• :. ,~b.:: bull In thIs co~ntry and wUl be operat~ by United States 
IhJI time saying, "This action was Muhly wr01e; a r' m&I~lel)l~ties,I _______ ""'7" __________________ _ 

ftf'f unusual. Bedpasekl has been iext~k .while - ate AnrS41;>olJis 
iIIlalt all this ,ime, and now, two is still In ' U~1l 'l "~ :.', h D' " U H ., I 
~j~:r~nt~~~~~~di~U;;red~?n- ~p~~;~ P~qnb. li ~atlA°rJln.irf~8· 1I:.'ot' ,.Qm.as : les ",10 . • OSPI a S 
~asek has been held in the ma Ic§, ; th~ ;AIr'neJriO!lIl , ~ . 
~tr jalJr. 'Without bond ' " ,~N>n TO~ilash, 65.y~ar-o)d Oxford townshJp farmer who a4-
Dic!, ~l,'when he was accused ot ' mjtted tl-ying ~o .pois9'l hIs , \Vlfc, died in University hospitals a~ 
Ib",tala) ·stran.ling of the ' SUI 3;,55 .. il. ;Il): We,dnesdav, he pital officials said. 
PiJa :native of Burlington. ,', • 
. \iW , Jackson was found dead Tomash was taken to the hos-

J)eC. lil, 1949, in Bednasek's room- A'm" e' rl'can Mormons pitals by Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
In¥ bOUle after a traterhity par~y. MU1>phy Feb. 3, suffering lrom a . " ' '., . . A~" d'" C " stroke which Coroner George D. i 

aut/er Resigns Jqb \ . • . I IT'este by lechs Callahan said wa~ frem "ni\t\lfal" Reglsfratl"'lt Chlnnes' " causes. The stroke followed Tom-

A'Jaycee Presid' ent I ,;, ,'~~ ., ., .' ,PRAGUE (1fI) - Two young ash's cQnfesslon to Murphy by a 

A t bf ' Satu da' Amerlcan M 0 r rn 0 n missionaries lew houl'S, 
~i-y .But,ler, p.resident ot ccep a e '. J Y' ~av~ be~ ~rrested ~~ Czechosl~: "Home Trouble" 

low,a City junior chamber ·' j., ,, ' '.,1 ,. ".. , I . vli.k. pollce tn. fv10ravla on ~ns'pe In the confcsslon, Tomash ad-
COIIIIberce, announced his resig- Change ' .. . In _ re,is11'Jltion Ibrms ctfi~ . chatges ,a.ne! aU efforts by mitted attcrnp~in,. to poison his 
• at the '. chamblir's meeting wil,l not be ~ccePtcit .. l»' Ithe 'llee- A~e~lcaFl offlClals ~ sec them wife wHh strychl'une on . throe 
'f¥ay ntihf. ' ' tstrl\ IS , 0Uice Wltili Saturday, haye failed ; dlpl0"1a'~e !lourc~s occasions, Jan. 1~, and %S an~ 
'III wJll leave IOWa City late J..Sslstant ,Regi4trae J, Harvey '1\1d , ~u ~d4Y... " , r Feb, 1. He gave home trouble 

thls month to become commer- poy said Wedne5Clay that' stu- , The missionllril\s~ 'ar1: $tllnley E. as his reason. 
cia! manager ot radio 5 tat ion qel)ts may 'acld or dro,P coUrse. Ab~tt, 23, of Lehl, Utah, and He was arrested Feb. 1 on hls 
KDON at Salinas Calif. KDON is during the ffrst two weeks ot C. Aldon Johnson, 22, of Idaho farm three miles north of Oxford 
• I,OOO·watt statton owned and Vie setn~ter with the' consent ot Falls: after his wife, Sadie, li1ed charges 
Opttated by Speidel Newspapers, their advisers. . The Mormon church - oWclal· against him in a local justice ot 
Int. After the lecond week of the Church of JCl!US Christ of the peace court. 

Butler has been sales manager semC/iter, students wisHing to add Saints - announced SUI Dean - Emeritus Wilber J . 
lor ~ lOcal radio station. or drop eours~ nius~ have and Johnson disappeared Teeters, consulted by the state as 

He, is a member of Kiwanis, consent ' of both iiis11'uc'to~ ' and urder my,sterious circumstances a toxicologist, examlned a cup 
the .American LeJlon and the adviset" , and.'. the approval ot , the J,n. 28 while traveling through used by Mrs. Tomash and re~ 
vnr, ' He served a8 chairman of d,ean or ot ,the·.adminlstratlve com", Moravia to visit church members ported he fOlJnd "enough poison 
~ business district division ot mittee. ' " - . '.: . . ." •. '. livIng near the Polish border. The to kill several persons," 
the 1949 Red Cr08$ drive. • Dining, Ute flrs~ :silC , weeks 01 church has been meeting with dlf- Born In 1884 

the 'seme~f.j!r stQden~ ' inay 11culties . from Czecho~lovakLa's Tomash was born June 4, 1884, 
Milling Student Talked cour/lep with t!ie gta~e Commu.ntst government smee last on a farm ncar Oxford, the son 

Of "d d the slgnatl;l1'es ot the May. . of Joseph and Anna Tomash. He 
, , 5..,ICI e, Says Coe , the . ,:lean or ' the (Church authorities at Salt Lake grew up and remained in Oxford 
liV~STON, ILL. (1fI) - Threats cOmmittee ' CIl,}" expressed confidence tho two township as a farmer all his life. 

o( Meide by Leo M. Baker. Jr., Mter 'the ' aix . _ . stu- 'NUl be released soon. David O. He Is survived by his widow, 

Stri~ing ~ijners 
Get $500,000 

• J 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The big 
cro united steelworkers came to 
the aid of strildne coal miners 
Wednesday with a $500,000 check 
to relieve di.tress. The steelwork· 
ers 'promised there Is more to 
come. 

President Pllilip Mutl'ay of both 
the CIO and the USW &ald his 
union wants to "assist the needy 
miners lind their families In their 
struggle against the eoal opera
torS'." 

Thc million members of the 
(J'SW were urged -by Murray to 
"make subatantial contrlbutloos" 
Individually to help "the gigantic 
struggle agaInst the powerful coal 
Industry." ' 

Murray's halI-mlllion dollar gilt 
to . the UMW came alter the 
p1i~ht of miners In several sec
tion! ot the country drew at-
tenUon. . 

UMW Chief John L. Lewis had 
no Commcnt on the USW gift. 
Before 1940, Lew):. and Murray 
were friends. Murray was once 
Lewis' chief lieutenant in both 
the UMW and the CIO. 

Milton CaRiff to Pick 
j 

1950 Hawkeye Queen 
Milton CanifC, creator of "Terry 

and the Pirates" and "Steve Can
yon," will judge 
the 1950 Hawk
eye Queen con
test, Editor Pat 
Lounsbury, A4, 
De • MPl.nes, an
nounced Wednes
day. 

Picture s of 
candidates from 
each ca m p us 
he using unit will 
be sent to Canl!t, 
who wl11 select a 

CAN1FF 

queen and lour attendants to be 
presented at an all-university 
formal dance March 10. 

OanlU, creator of J1llI.IIy comic 
strip lovelies, has Men drawing 
comic ttrlps since 19,32, when he 
drew "Dickie Dare" and "The Gay 
Thirties" for The Associated Press, 

Eotry List Opened 
F r Mecca Queen 

2'·tear·old Nort)lwestcrn uDiver- dents who dl'op , cou~. S Will be M.cKay, seeond counselor of the Sadl'e' a brother John Tomash ·1.... I d h d' ad i ... ' '" f ' , , Pictures for engineering stu· 
"Y,;nee!' ea et VI 0 lSal?pear 8S$ g?~ th~ grade .; , ' only i c1iurch's tlrst presltlency, said he Cedar Rapids; sisters, Mrs. Tracy dents' Mecca queen candidates are 
Tufad~7- night, were dISclosed the course iqstructor will certify was iQformed from Prague that Dvork Swisher' Mrs Lydia Kral b i ... I d t th SUI . 
Wedbeicray nllCht by a coed. that the st~dent's wor~ up to that they "are being held temporarily" Iowa City· Mrs ' Ann~ Reha Swi~ ~"i relclbe ve a dei to eMngl. 

BIker" roommai ft Richard Tru t'lm ' ' In" A g od f "F" C) , • . ,n~'I" ng rary, accor ng cc-
, '" - e ... ~ ~ss _ ' . r'l e 0 by the zechs. sher, and Mrs. William Quinlan. ca ' 'Publicity Chairman War l' n 1U"t'· related tnat the older stu- wUL ~, ~ssl,~ed if qo certifica- Oxford. Several grandchildren also R E4 Mt PI t It un was drowned In Lake Mich· flon Is obtained, Cro» said. survive. og rs, , . .easan . . 
ipQ despite TruJtt's eUorts to Tickets Still Available Rogers said the SUI ASSOCiated 
,. him. All all - day search I k Final rites are tentatively sche- Students 01 Engineering have 
by firemen and CO$st gUBJ,"dsmen "il,~~~t .dd~fo.f1 Wot For SUI Play Tonight duled to be held at the Oathout adl1pted the ruling that aU Mecca 
~ no sign. of Baker's b6dy ~'vid8d int~ ,T~, Phases Tickets for the University the- funeral home at Oxford, with bur- queen candidates must be spon-
II lite water off the ice-fringed ater's presentation of "King Lear" lal to be in the Grabin cemetery sated by a student engineer to 
raInPus shore. Construction 'work pn the new are still available at the Sehae!- north 01 Oxford. be' eligible tor the preUmlnary 

addition to gillet-cst dormitory has fer hall ticket office for tonight's judcine Feb. 20. He warned stu· 
nVE AIlRE8TED been dIvided in~b tWUihllSes, Con- performance. 'STILL DON''t REMEMBER' dents to havc their pictures en· 

DtTROIT (1Il ..- Four men and struction Superlnten I)l)t , Harold No scats are available for Fri· STAMFORD, CONN. fll'l ..- Carol terP.d before that qate. 

:I.ltr.ctive night club singer Van 'Horne Sald __ , Fsday, day night but lin,ie seats for Paight, 21 - year - old acquitted JOieph Kehlbeck, E4, Clitton, N. 
aelzed -by police Wednesday . :rhe lou~,~ section! which will Satllrday can st;lll be obtained. "mercy slayer" said Wednesday J., chairman ot the queen com

wi $31,150 crammed in a paper ti!f ~i~ched. to 1f~ it<Sf.mItOry, . is Ticke~ for performances from sho still docs not remember klll- mittcc, said the queen and her 
bat1~nd questioned about the $1- ooiplC 'crected as a ~ivision from Monday throuch Feb. 18 are still ing her dying father and hopes attc!ndants will be elected at the 
1DlIIIDn Brink's Inc .• holdup. ~h~ fes~ of ' Q!~ : Dulldln'. he said. B-.:all'able. she never docs. Mttc8 smoker, March 16. 

t ) " I , 
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JO EPH MOODY (rl,M) or the oullil!l'n solt coal ('pera~rs I.J1lks 
with John Owen, 8~cretary·trea urer ,nl tbe United Mine Workers. 
at tbe coal lallt·flndln&, board medln, In Washlnr~n, D.C., Wednes. 
day. UMW Pl'esldent John L. Lew:, I. sea.ted at the JerI. 

'Power' Will Be U.S. Policy 
In H-Bomb Age, Acheson Says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - III a sweeping statement of U.S. 
foreign polley for the H·bomb age, Secretary of Stat 0 un Ach -
SOil Wednesday rejected all suggestions for Ilew America peace 

Long Discussion 
Proves Futile 

WASHINGTON M- (THURS
DA Y)-John L. Lewi and norlh
ern and western operators broke 
off contract negotiailons early 
this morning only hours alter they 
had begun new talks in an effort 
to end the walkout of 400,000 
United Mine Workers. 

Chairman David L. Cole of the 
presidential tact- linding board set 
up to investigate the eight-month
old wage contract dispute which 
has reduced cc 01 supplies to the 
danger point, said the talk!.' had 
convinced him "further negotia· 
tions would be fruitless. He blam
ed both. ~wls and the producers 
fer the breakdown. 

The seriousncss of the 100,000-
man mine strike was undencorcd 
earlier when the inter .tate com· 
merce commission ordered a tlat 
50 percent cut in coal burning 
railroad passenger service and a 
25 percent reduction In coal. 
burnine freight pa seng r service. 

Mr. Truman has made it plain 
!Ill along that it no agreement Is 
reached, he will ask the fed e 1' .. 1 
courts tor an Injunction next M:m· 
day. The order would be aimed at 
forcing Lewi:! 400,000 idle United 
Mine Workers to resumo a full 
rive-day week, 

Lewis broke ort his talks wilh 
lhe norlhern and commercial pro
ducers at U:35 p.m, (fowa time). 
His lieutenants had broken ( ff appeals to Hussia. Instead , he 

based this country's anti-com
munist strategy squarely on a pol
Icy ot power. 

Russia has yet developed the hy- discussions with the :'Outhem coal 
drogen super-bomb - the so· producers associations a few min
called "heU" bomb which Pres 1- utes bcfore. 
dent Truman last week ordered Cole said no furthcr b!lr~alnlng 

Foul' years of experience, Ache· developed by American scientist<. ses.'ions are scheduled and lhat as 
son told a news conference, "have But he urged the nation's de- rar os he is concerned, a full 
broUlCht us the realization" that fense leaders t.o be on guard b~eakdown had occurred. Th,is 
pro g r C 55 toward world peacc against t.hree possible dangcrs: presumably m~ans the. bo?rd Will 
simply by making agreements I. That Russia probably will proceed with Its fact-flDcllng pro-
wllh tho Russians is ImpossIble, have enough A.bombs by the end 1: ,ctu . at....tl a.m. (Iowa tJ,!nc) this 

But the Soviet eovernment is of 1950 to be "a great threat." morning. 
"realistic," he saId, and adjuslJ; :ts 2, That Russia could "isolate" ----
policies when compelled ~y facts the United States by mining 
to do so. Therefore, he declared, American harbors with atomIc 
American basic POllcy is: bombs slipped in by tromp ships. 

"To build situ.ations which will 3, That Russia will make "a 
extend the area of possible agree- serious move to allenatc the wes
ment, that is, to crcate 'strength tern European nations" from the 
Instead ot the weaknes:t which United States within the year. 
exists in m~my Quarters." 

To make his policy declaraUon, Technicality Blocks Vote 
Acheson chose his regulilr Wed
nesday news conference, a device On Mail Rate Increase 
which he frequently prcte~8 to WASHINGTON (.4')-The house 
any other. He simply walkM lnto wrangled a $13O-million postal In
the conference and after one cr crease bill to the point of passage 
two preliminaries began , llalking latp Wednesday but a t.cchnicality 
informally about the public de· biocked a final vote until today. 
bate which has been going on for Rep. Fulton (R-Pa.), charging 
weeks both before and alter Pres· oppcnents of mail rate increases 
ident Truman's decision to manu- had been "gagged," prevent.ed a 
facture the hydrogen bomb, vote by demanding a printed copy * * * of the bill containing all amend-

A B b h 
ments approved during the day's 

- om Treat... debate. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Onc of Dunlop Chosen President 
America's top atomic scientists 
told congress Wednesday there is Of Johnson County Bar 
a real danger of Soviet tramp Kenneth M. Dunlop, Iowa City 
steamers dcliverlng A - bombs aL!orney, was eiected president of 
Into U.S. harbors. the Johnson County Bar associa-

The warning came from Dr. lion at that group's meeting in 
Harold C. Urey, Nobel prize- Hotel Jefferson Tuesday night. 
winning atomic physicist, along Dunlop succeeds Wlll J. Hayek. 
with an admonition that delenses His term will expire in Fcbruary, 
against such a threat should be 1951. Other officers elected Tues
erected "soon." day ni.ght were Atty. Emil C. 

Testifying belore a senate for- Trott, vice • president, and Atty. 
elgn relations subcommittee, Dr. Cora Unash, secreLary and treas
Urey iaid he does not believe urer. 

Ogden Nash to Speak 
In Iowa Union Tonight 

Free tickets can be obtained 
today by the general public at 
the Iowa Union lobby desk lor 
tonight's lecture by Ogden Nash, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairmall 
or the committee on university 
lectures, announced Wedncsday. 

Nash, writer of light verse, 
speaks at 8 p.m. today in the 
main lounge· 01 the Union. His 
subject wlll be "Midway Thr" 
Nash." 

Co-author of "One Touch of 
Vcnus," Nash also is author of 
about 10 books, the newest of 
which Is "Versus." 

Find Searchers Safe 
On Yukon Mountain 

WHITEHORSE, YUKON !m
AU 10 Americans and Canadians 
aboard a crashed U.S. uirforce 
C-47 were found alive Wednes
day hUddled On II mountain slope 
near t.he wreckage 01 the plane 
they were using In a search tor 
a missing American transport. 

Three of the crewmen, all Am
ericans, were l'eported inj ured, 
the RCAF joint-search headquar
ters announced in paring dewn the 
crewmen aboard from the 12 ori
ginally listed on the ManiIest to 
IO-five American crewmen and 
five Canadlan::-. 

In Ticlc-To If Silence 'Fhrougli .o Long ,qnci' Boring Class 

WOn" - .... Deve U. A Milliliter beIIDI 
.... breUaren abown abOve 'nnlke, Off 

DIe. Orth, ca. Waterloo (In bed len 
PIoIare at rlPt) Orth ,lIently oartel the 

~'n"'" Mlttrap'hn~ 1IVJ'Ht thf! hom ..... 'an 

( 
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A Shadow on Human Life -
The acquittal ot Carol Ann Paight, 2)

year-old college girl wflo was accused of tho:! 
"mercy" slaying ot her fa ther, throws a dit
lerent and dangerous light on the value of hu
man li"~. 

With three exceptions courts. have tradi
(Jona)ly held that Hammurabi was righ t when 
he produced his "eye-tor-an-eye" code of laws. 

Killing in war, in sell-defense and in exe
cution ot a convicted criminal have been the 
three departures from the ancient Hamm urabi 
rules of human conduct. In short, the only 
justHication for killing is the protection of 
innocent lives. 

Eaeh man hu a rl,M to his own life, 
and an obllratlon to protect It. Conven
lenc~ has never been justification for kill · 
illr. 

lt convenience were to be admitted as 
grounds for kiUlng, then it would be all r ight 
to kill persons in any of tlJe, foU owlng instance.;: 

1 - Tbe mentally deficient or the insane, 
be<;ause those persons can never function to 

Breathing Spell Indicated -
U.S. action to recognize and perhaps aid 

the three independent republics of Indo-China 
amounts to drawing the line in the Orient. 

By this action we are saylnr, in ef
fect, to Communist China: this far you 
have rone, but further YOU may not go. 
What tbls amounts to in practical diplo· 
macy is laylnr down tbe law and statin, 
our intention b permit no further in
roads of communism in the east. 

We may have a rea l job on our hands 
when we try to nCorce th is dictum. We have 
given up [or lost the cause of Nationalist Chinn 
- even as other world powers foresaw we 
must give it up. 

We will lose - in fac t we arc even now 
losing - the fi ght. in the' Un ited Nations to 
keep Communist Chi na from gaining a seat in 
the securi ty council. 

Our ho,nd was torced by the British gov-

As Dollars Wash Away-
Budget bills, acls of expenditure, and bills 

to save bushels of money constantly draw the 
biggest attention in congress, but there is u 
bill now resting in the senate tha t could save 
the U,S. millions of doJlars going unnoticed. 

It Is legislation for the furtherance of soil 
and forest conservation, pigeon-holed some
where in a sena te committee mainly because 
of pressure from lumber interests, 

Thousands of tons of U.S. soil are washed 
away each year by uni ntelligent farming and 
promiscuous cutting of li mber. Most oC this 
soli is lost. Some collects again over a period 
of years, in deltas and river bottoms, but the 
usc of It is gone as lar as short range economic 
conditions are concerned. 

aid society, r ather they are burdens on societv. 
Z - Suicide could be condoned when life 

becomes a burden. 
3 - Unjust wars would be rJzbt li«ausc 

the power and wealth that might be gained 
are certainly desirable. 

" - It mlrht even be all right to kill any 
unjust and selfish pers?n w hp.I/' life can Only 
cause trouble for other persons. 

Obviously, convenience, is no justifica
tion for takinc a life. 

And yet., convenienCe is the onl,)' j ustifi
cation for "mercy killing" yet o!fered by its 
advocates. Death shculd often be preferr~d to 
lengthy periods of agony, bu t convenience is 
the criterion, not necessity. • 

The acquitt al of Miss Paight might well 
mark a trend in U.S. j urisprudence - that 
trend that Adolph Hiller fostered a lew year, 
beCore, when old and feeble-minded persons 
were put to death, because they hac.! outl ivuli 
their usefulness. 

ernment in their earlier recog!)ilion 01 Com
munist China and its announcelneot they wo'uld 
recognize the thl'ee Indonesian r epublics. 

Wc ha\(e hinted a retaliatory move by 
givin, aid to the republics but the type of 
aid rema.ins unclarilled. Whelher we' are 
doing the rigbt thin, In Offering aid re
mains to be seen. Ri,ht now It is the move 
of a. desperate state department wblcb 
secks to re,ain some of the prestige we 
bave lost in the Orient. 

Actually, the move may have been for the 
be t. We have shown positive evidence we are 
through pussy- footing. Now the line is drawn 
bot.h easl and west. The wor ld knows how we 
stand. The move is kind of u~i ijc,a t i.o n ges
ture, a corollary to the Russian move to con
solidate its gains before anything more is 
done. Look on it as a brea thing spell and 
you won't be far wrong. 

tional output, but it also effects the water 
table, and hence, the amounts or available 
drinking wa ter. 

The bill, now reclining in tbe senate, would 
mnke it imperative tha t states enforce lum
ber conservation and managed farming. 

G. M. Browning, manager of the outlying 
experimental farms at Iowa State co llege, said 
rccently that managed farmi ng would increase 
the production of an individual farmer 10 to 
25 percent per year. Throughout the U.S. this 
would amount to a considerable sum. 

Even while the bill now rests with the 
legislators, water is running in' the southern 
states wash ing away more possible revenue, 
but the badly needed action on conservation 
is stymied. :t:Jot only does ''ih1s:''-~rj)sion wer the na-

~-L-et~te-r-'--·s -to- t-":"-h-e -E-d 1-· fo-r~W~el-=-f~D-"--re-.ss--ed 
~ Poll Inditates 'Ike' 
' Th A . H from legal and complete separa- B A' d ' e merlcan ome... est ttlre 

• tion? True, such a solu tion might 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Your editorial of Feb. 4, on the 
"Question of Moral Attitude" in 
the United States today" pointecJ; 
out a position ap~renlly prev

ra]ent in the minds pC ~a.ny oi 

decrease the divorce rate, but NEW YORK IlPI - Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower edged out Secre

would it help to strengthen fami- tary of State Dean Acheson Tues-
Iy Ii fe? day as the "best' dressed man in 

It seems to me thal the proper public Ii fe." 
remedy lor the sHuation must go The Custom Tailors guild said 
fur ther than th is. Wouldn't it be in its annual poll Eisenhower 
wiser to prevent these p e 0 p I e "emerged considerably ahead of 

our citizens, which , however, ~ It' 1 't De A h from starti ng a fam ily which may as year s avon e, an c e-
' feeL will accomplish nothing () IJ 1 'Id b be so easily undermined by con- son, w 0 severa gUI mem ers 
'importance. That is the' beliet that t d ' t' d ' " , , !lict, thereby resul ting in serious no e some Imes over resses. _we should strengthen our divorce Th g ' Id Id E ' h handicaps to the normal growth e UI sa Isen oVler , now 
courts ill order to reduce oUr of cbildren born into this wed- president of Columbia univer
rate ot lJ!gal separations, which, lock. The tougher it is to gel sity, "shows perfect judgment in 
as you pointed out, is one of the married, lhe fewer hasty mar- w.earing c1ot.hes ~hich reflect t~e 
highest in the world. riages and ill-paited couples, and dlgntty of hiS office . .. "and hiS 

As YOI.I,. stated, we continually consequently the more 1 a s tin g r ole of elder statesman. 
bury our heads in the mud and families. Other men in t h e top 10 

. attemp~ to temedy effects rather Perhaps this still wouldn't eli- were: scr~en - Clark Gable ; pop
;than causes. Very truel B.IIt, I minate causes, and cer tainly it is Kular :nUS1C - bandleader .Sammy 
contena that is exactly what we no panacea (or curing all our so- ~ye : opera - tenor Laun tz ~el
'would be doing. again if we at- ciety's ills in this respect. It does, ChlO:, sports - Dan Topptng, 
' tempted ·to make it more di Cfi- however , seem that if trengthen- preSIdent .o.f t~ N~w York Yan
'cult for - i,nCOlTjpatible couples to ing our home life will reduce sex kees; dancmg - Instructor Ar 
dissolve their marriages- in the offenses, juvenil e delinquency, and thur Murray; law - U.S. A.Ltor

,divorce cqu.rts. mora l offenses, lhen rigid divorce ney Thomas F. Mu~phY; radiO -
• W/ly should two people who legislation is not the corr ect me- master of c?,emomes .Ralph E~
cannot_live · in harmony together thod o[ attai ning this goal _ ri gid wards ; society - candy hell' 
.and mould a strong family be marriage rules established by ~o- George F. Schraffl: business -
.forced to maintain their marital ciety or enacted by law will be paper .magnate Harry E. Could. 
statl11!, and yet live separately - much more successful. The guild had this suggestion 
~ likely ' consect,uence .ot stronger r to less w ell-dressed f11en ; "leave 
divorce ' legisllltion? If they can't Larry B. P ike your wife at home when you vi sit 
li vetogether why pr/ ven t. them 1) 2 E. Bloomington your lailo!'." 

" 'Out Yelling' Each Other 

Coming Crisis in Lilliput Nevada Senator Named 10 State Safety Po~ 
I DES MOINES (JP) - State Sen. 

J ohn Hattery (R-Nev) Wednes
day was named general chairman 
of the firs t annual Iowa safety 
congress to be held in Des Moines 
March 29-30. 

Hattery was n~med at a meet
ing held in the house of repre
sentatives Wednesday as a pre
liminary to the statewide con
gress. Veterans groups, women's 
clubs, parent - teacher organiza
tions, and business groups were 
among the organizations repre
sented by 170 persons at the meet
ing. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, who 
called the meeting, emphasized 
the seriousness of its purpose anl'! 
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reviewed statistics which ~ 
ed that ' l,822 persons were ki 
in all kinds of accidents in I 
last yea I' . 

He praiSed the efforts ot 
en10rcement officers, press, rae. 
and all organizations interested _ 
safety but sattl: 

"Help from everyone ever,. 
where is needed to carry hOIIt 
the message ot saIety." 

He pledged the aid ot state .. 
partments but said gov~ 
alone cannot meet the challen 

The governor said the p~ 
of the March congress would" 
to devist! Jl)eans of extending &a i~ 
ty educlltlon to all levels 
provide the ways and means I( 

carrying the program forward. 

CALENDAR 
UNlVEIlSITY CALENDAR Item. are scheduled 

In tbe Prealdeot'. ornee, 014 Capitol. 

Thursday, February 9 Strikes Be Settled?", senate cham. 
3 p.m. - The University club, ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - trniversity play, "Kin, 
Kensington tea, Iowa Union. Lea'r," '(jhiVersity theater. 

4:30 p.m. -" Intol'mation' First,' 8 p.m, :..I.' Meeting Naval Rf. 
President ViHtil M. Hancher . on sear~h Unit, ' hous~ chamberl Old 
India, senate chamber, Old Cap- CapItol. ' 
itol. Monday, February 13 

8 p.m.' - University lecture, 8 p.m. - Bnsketball: Wiscdnsil , 
Ogden NaSh, Iowa UnIon. U., fieldhouse. " 

8 p.m. - Un'iversity play: "King 8 pm. - University play, <'Kin, 
Lear," University theatre. Lear," Universi ty theatre. 
\ Friday, February 10 Tuesday, February 14 

8 p.m. - Unjversity play: "King 12 noon - Univers ity Club 
Lear ," University thea tre. luncheon program, partner brid~ 

8 p.m. - Archaelogical Soci~ty- Jowa Ul)ion. · .. I 
Graduate College lecture by Prof. 6:30 pm. - Tmahglc Club sup. 
George K. Neumann oh "The per, Io~a UnioQ. , 
Peopllni ot Atioriginal America ," 8 p.m. - Upiv'ersit.ll pl~ "1On, 
Art auditorium. Lear," UnIversity Ureati'll. · 

aturda.y, Frbruary 11 Wednesday, Febroary 15 
8 p.m. - Un iversity play: "King 8 p.m . .-- Concert: Bartlett and 

~----------------~----------~--------~----~I -------~----
Lear ," Un iversity theatre. Robertson , Piano duo , Iowa Unio 

8 p.m. - Basketball: lllindis 8 p.m. - University play, "King 
U., fi eldhouse. Lear," University theatre. 

9:30 p.m. - After-Ihe-game in- Friday, February 17 
Interpreting the News"--

fo rma l dancing, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Humanities. society, 
Sunday, February 12 speaker, Prof. Kenneth BurJce, U. 

1:30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge of Chicago on "The Rhetoric of 
tournament, Iowa Union. the HierarChY," senate chamber, 

Germ n (ompl~ ints Defy Occupati'8n Statute 
By J .M. ROBERTS, J R. 

AP Foreign AIfairs Analy' 
J[ there arc any Germans 

are surprised by the warning iv
en them Monday by the U. S Ui~h 
Commissioner, John J. M loy. 
they might take a look at the oc
cupation statute. 

McCloy told them to stol1 .... Nli
tating in international affairs, to 
rcmembcr that they brought. thei!' 
tr~1.>lc lin hcmselvos, a1j( l:\.a' 
th b up n ';iuthotities woUl 
not tolerate a revival of anti
democratic movements. 

Some G 0 r man officials have 
complained about allied interven
tion jn affairs of the state gov
ernments, have condoned the. re
turn of Nazi-like bureaucracy and 
octual Nazi infil tration into pub
lic jobs, and others have been 
agitating about such things as an 
army and rcturn of the Saar v) 
German control. 

They have been trying to make 
it appear that the allies are re
neging on the occupation statute 
which went into cffect with eo
tablishrn nt of the ncw we te"ll 
German government at Bon de
fining the aulhority retaine b)' 
the occupation commission. 
~----- ---------~-

ISC President Li~ 
Top TV Programs. 

AMES, TA. lIP) - P re s i e-n t 
Charles E. Friley of Iowa State 
college announced Wednesday that 
the college's new television sta
tion will carry shows televised by 
the nation's four big networks. 

He s~id that contracts have 
been signed with the National 
Broadcasting company, Columbia 
6 roadcasting company and Du
mont. Specific sholVs, he said, will 
be a rranged alter a conference 
wi th network officials. 

WOI-TV the college station will 
inaugurate telev ision programs in 
c ntral Iowa. Regular broa.dcasts 
wii! begin as soon as present test 
patterns indicate that equip nt 
is in shape. 

Network shows will be brought 
to the station by the kinescope 
or " tele-tran. cription" method. 
The process puts television shows 
on film tor later use, a methcd 
corresponding to radio transcrip
tions. 

Direct network television shows, 
ho wever , will be ca rried on WOI
TV upon completion ot a coaxial 
cable. Officia Is said the cable 
probably will be in use by next 
October. 

Woman Draws 3-Year 
Sentence for Bad Check 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Roberta 
D. Young, who was r eleased in 
January f rom the women's re for
matory at Rockwell City, \Vas 
given a thrce-year sentence Wed
nesday after she pleaded guilty in 
federal court to a charge of writ
ing a forged check. 

She admitted writing the forged 
check in Denver on a Calitornia 
bank in November, 1948. She was 
arrested in Des Moines, in De
,cember, 1948, after trying to pass 
a bad check there and \~S ~
tcnced to 12 months at Rockwell 
<i¥ty in connection with thilt case. 

This dorumcnt made it perfect- suance of the international obli- 8 p.m . - Art Guild mixer, Art Old Capitol. , 
Iy clear that the Germans would gations oi their governments." building, 8 p.m. - University play, "KiDI 
have a certain autonomy strictly Well, that just aboul covers ev- Sunday, February 12 (.ear," University. theatre. 
at the sufferance of the occupa- ervthing, doesn't it? 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 9 p.m. - Military Ball, Iowa 
lion. That was a sincere allied state- movie, "Amazi ng New Zealand," Union. 

After outlining specific fields in ment. The desire was to give the Macbride auditorium. Saturday. February 18 . 
which the allies retainecl control, Germans as much autonomy as Thursday, February 16 8 p.m, - Ad Guild film, "~bar· 
such as f:lreign affairs, trade and their new government was pre- 3:30 to 5 p .m. - YMCA Silyer lie Chaplin Festival," Art audio 
the Ruhr, the statl/te says: pared to handle, within the frame- tea, President's home. tori urn . 

"It. is the hope and expecta- worl{ of western security. 4 :30 p.m. - Informfltion First, February 19-25 
tion or t.he /(overnments of Fran~e . The allies went farther .. Th('y Prof. Walter Daykin on , "Can Religion-in -Life week. 
pd h ni,t,ed St~t~ and the or '<eo; 10 l'''view .1.ge !i,l.atu.te. (For Information rerardlnr dates beyond ' thls schedule, 

it i d"m that ~ 0 up"- within l mdflths Ih th light bf sct' reservatlDns in the ptrleeof the President, Old Capitol. 
tion authorities will not have to experience "with a view to ex- ..... -----------=..--~-__ _=_ ___ -~ ..... ~---~ 
take action in the fields othell .. J ending the jurisdiction of t he G ENE R A L NOT I ~ E S 
than those specifically reserved'!'" ,~ .• authorities in the legis- GENERAL NOTICES sbould' be 'deposited with ~'h~ city edItor lit 'l'1li 
above. lative. executive and j u d i c i I I Dally Iowan In the newsroom In EllS' Hall. Notices must be subnillfft 

"The occupation authoriti"'!, fields. " by Z p.m. the. day prececllng first pUbllcatlon; they wlU NQ';!: ~e~, 
however, re~erve the right, act- The German~ to whom General cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR I:EQ,BLV . 'rJl'm~ 
ing under instructions from th~ir McCloy was talking Monday might and SIGNED by a responsible periOD. 
governments, to resume, in whole do well to notire, however, that 
or in I)arl, the exercise of full the review clause contains a two- ALL REGISTRANTS OF the be submitted to MIsS' Nor~a Eng· 
authority if they consider that way sword. Revision can take ei- SUI business and industrial place- iert in tfle errgh'Jeerin'g llbrary 'bY 
to clo ~o is essential to security ther a relaxing or a restricting di- ment office leaving the campus Feb. 20. 
01' 10 preael've democratic gov- rection, depending upon the Ger- this February should notify the 
ernment in Germany or in pUt'- mans. office immediately ot their change lOW A I\IOUNTAINEERS will 

present a color movie entitled 
"Amazing New Zealand," Sunday, 
Feb. 12 at 8 p .m. in Macbride 
auditorium. The movie wlll be 
presented in persnon by Bathie 
Stuart. 

-- - -- ------------------------

Editor Says Fans to 'Stick By' Bergman 
By ALINE MOSBY it wasn't a case of an iQol crash-

HOLLYWOOD IlPI-Movie fans, I ing permanently from a pedesta l~' 
though "saddened" by the head- Variety, a show business paper, 
Jines, will stick by 'Ingrid Berg- rec;ntly blaf!led th? flop of Sh l~ 
man and Shirley Temple if their ley s last t.wo movIes on her dl
next pictures are good, a fan vorce. Movi~ industry executiv.es, 
magazine editor said Tuesday. however, pomt out that the plC-

Bergman's ba~ "probably" tures "just weren't good." 
won't drive away her pre-Rossel- Twenty ye~rs ago, said Mrs . 
Iini followers, said Adele Whit- Fletcher, ~ovI.e fans were harsh
ney Fletcher, editor of Photoplay er on theIr cmema loves. Many 

a star's career was wr.ecked after 
his private life hit tM headllnes . 

maga7.ine. 
"It's a little early to tell, since 

letters arc just coming in," she 
said. "But so far in the mail. 
her fans arc disillusioned and 
some., di sapprOving, but few in
dicate they won't see her movies 
any marc. It depends on whet.h
er her next movies, if any, arc 
~ood." 

Producer Jerry Wald agreed. 
"The public has accepted the 

idea that stars have private lives," 
he sardo "J f Bergman's next ptf
ture, 'Stromboli,' is good, the 1 
nock to it. If it's bad, they won't." 

The magazine has r('ceived 
"very fei'v" letters on Ingrid's ro
mance compared to an avalanche 
of missives when Shirley Temple 
divorced John Agar. Mrs. F let
cher thinks that's because Ingrid 
appeals to a "smaller, more in
tellectual segment." 

Shirley was the American 
idyll ," she said. 'She was a le
gend. She appealed to people 01 
all ages. People r ega rded her as 
one 01 the family. 

"Her fans were saddened by 
her divorce. They regretted that 
she was unhappy and that it hap
pened to someone they loved. But, 

Stale Bar Group 
To Back Switzer 

CEDAR RAPIDS lIP) - The Iowa 
State Bar association said Wed
nesday that it will send opinions 
on the nomination of Car roll O. 
Switzer, .Pes Moines, for. a federal 
judgeship to the senate judiciary 
committee. 

T.M. Ingersoll, Cedar Rapids, 
association vice president, said 
~tnteme'lts received from 22 mem
bers will be sent on Friday to 
the judiciary committee in Wash
in.srton. 

Sen. Pat McCar ran, (D-!,\ev )., 
judiciary committee chairman, 
asked the bar association for 
statements. The senate committee 
has delayed action 'On Switzer's 
nomination sinc~ last summer. 

Meanwhile, Switzer has served 
[IS a federal j udge in the south': 
ern Iowa district 'under an interim 
?"'1Ointment by President Truman. 
Whether be retains his position 
llt!,..ends on senate action. 

WSUI PROGRAM ' CALENDAR 
Tbursday , February U. 10:;1\ 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • • m. New. 
8:30 •. m. H.lll1lans oC Ame rlc. 
r.:20 D_m . News 
0:30 a .m. Listen and Learn 
~:'5 8.m. The Book ' helf 

10:00 • . m . C UD and Saucer 
10: 15 n.m. Oiub Cam~ra 
10:30 a .m. Convert.lIonal French 
11 :20 ' .m. New. 
l1 :to a.m. 10\\'8 Wesleyan 
11 :45 a .m . 'r px B~nek('o 

12 :m noon ..Rhylhm Ram bles 
12:80 p,m. "lIewl 
12 :4~ p .m. F'or The Llvinst 
I :00 p.m. MuslcH I Cha 
2 '00 p .m . News 
.. ~ • I • • ~. ...- , ~ narll 
2:30 Il.m. Sammy Kaye 

• n ,;._,d, \,...1 .. \.::10 

J:OO p .m. R"corded lnterlud" 
3:01 " .m . Radio Ch ild Stu dy Club 
~:U p.m. Home FronL 
3:20 p.m . News 
'f:'j R n.m. Iowa Wesleya n 
4:00 p .m. lown Union Rad io Hour 
4:30 p.m . Te. Time Melodle. 

~en 's Hour 
<5:30 lI.m • • New. 

0:00 p.m. 
6:55 p .m. 
7:00 p.m . 
7:30 p .m . 
7:45 p .m. 
8:00 D.m. 
~:~o p .m 
p·OO p .m . 
D : I ~ p.m. 
A:!"!' p.rn. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m . 

Time 
Dinner Hour 
N~ws 
Great Episodes I ... History 
Talent Time 
StO ry of A Man 
1\1u, lc You Want 
While Clllf, oC DOver 
Voice oC the Army 
Campus Shop 
8 00r15 Hl l(hll l(ht o 
News 
SIGN OFF 

address. 

FIELDDOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before leav
ing. Students 'remaining 'must 
check second semester 1.0 . cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Feb, 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and lock
ers reissued. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will meet Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 
p.m. in the Methodist chu.rch . 
President Hancher will speak on 
his recent trip over~eas. 

PERSHING RIFLES Hawkeye 
photos will be taken at 7:30 p.rn. 
Thursday, Feb, 9, in room 16S 
Armory. Dress blue uniforms will 
be worn. 

JOURNALISM UNDERGRADU· 
ATES registering as journalism 
majors for the first lime in the 
second semesters are expected 10 
attend an orientation meeting Fri· 
day, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m., in WIOJ 

THE VARSITY fencing team East ball. 
will practice every afternoon at -, ----
4 p.m. in the fencing room above J~URNALI~}t; , gradHate slu· 
the swImming pool In the field- dents registenng as graduates for 
house. Students interested in try- the first time in the second semct 

. ing out tor the team should con- tel' are fsked to attend an orieq· 
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) or come, tatlon meeting Saturday, Feb, It , 
to practice sessions. 9 a.m., in Prof. Moeller's oWe . 

. FOREIGN LANGUAGE a~hieve- NAVAL RESEARCH Resenk 
ment test for entering students unit · wifl meet Thursday, Feb.-~ 
will be given Friday, Feb. 10 from at 8 p.m. in the house cham~, 

,4 to 6 p.m. For details see the Old Capitol. Interested naval ". 
bulletin boards of l'oreign .Lan- , !lervisf;s are in1[ited. 
guage departments. in Schaeffer. ' -.-
hall . THE ZOOLOGY seminar wp! 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will m~et 
today in the YMCA room at · 7 
p.m, in the Iowa ·Union·. 

--{- ,. 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 

hold its ann ual ping. - pong tour
nament Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the clubhouse. Those signed up 
are urged to attend as well as 
any other interested players., • 

meet on Friday, Feb. J 0 at 4:39 
p.m. in room 210 ZB. I 

THE SUI YOU~G Qe"mOllrat~ 
rJub will meet ~bursday, Feb. 9 
at 7:30 p.m'. in rOom 221A ~ae(. 
fer, ball. Guest speaker will ~ 
Myron J. Bennett, candidate fill' 
Demooratic nomlriatien for gover; 
1101'. 

I ~ 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS are fE;ature Prof. K\!hneth Burke ~ 

urged to submit their Mecca the University of Chicago Frida~ 
Queen candidates. The candidate's .Feb. ' ]7 at "8 p.m. in Senalfl 
picture and intormation form must cbamber, Old Capitol. 

,t 

. The'DaiWlOWan 
" 
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Shirley Fleming Engaged 

, 

MI. AND MRS. 120 '1:. Davupon 
\he enr.,ement r f t h e'l r c1aur hier, Sh:rley Marie, &0 Cha rles L. 
Sltel. " , ' ·lID of W. F. SI~,latt, Water .oo. MIJs F1emlnl' Is a I'radu. 
,Ie . 1 low. (llty hJ,h scllool and a sophomore In the collere of lib
ml arta at SUI. Mr. Sleelatt attended Iowa s tate Teache ... collel'e 
IUd Is now IIIllJor .n&, In chemistry here. lie expects &0 receIve bls 
B. S. der ree In June. .Tbe weddlnr bas been pJal)ned Iff next sum · 
lIer. 

~UI Social Worker 
Married Saturday 

Henrietta Satley, former chIef 
social worker at Psychopathic 
hosPital. became the bride , of Jo
seph Wilson Saturday at the First 
Presbyterian church in Cedar Ra
pids. 

The Rev. Theodore Liltey offi
dated at the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. J. C: Milner, Des 
Moines. sister of the brjde. ,.Was 
matron of honor, Mr. MUner at. 
tended the bridegroom as best 
man. Clifford White, also ot Des 
Moines, was an usher. 

Mrs. Wllaon is the daughter of 
Mrs, James ArthUr Safle:y, Cedar 
Rapids. A, graduate ot Iowa State 
rollege, she received her M.S. de
cree trom the Smith School of 
Social Work, Not'thamptdri. Mass. 

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wilson, Stuart, ~ re

ctived his Ph.D. f.·om Iowa 
Stale college and is now employed 
by the H.J . Heinz company, Pitts
\·urgh. Pa .• where the couple plans 
14 reside. 

-=------:=---~ 

Glattley to Pres,ent 
Clarinet Sele~tions 

Joseph Gla"ly. A4. O~kaloosa, 
'11111 present a clarinet recital Fri
day at 7:30 p.m, i'n the north 
mU$jc hall, 

He will open the program with 
three movements from "Sonata" 
by Wanhal : "Allegro moderato," 
"Adagio cantabile" and "Rondo 
allegretto." 

His second selection will be the 
"Adagio" movement from Mozart's 
"Con.certo for Clarinet." 

The concluding number wlll be 
the "Phantasy Suite, opus 91" by 
D\mhill. of which Olattly will play 
"Andante· espressivo." "Allegret
to," "Andantino serioso," "An
dante espresslvo," "Allegro anlma
to" and "Andante espressivo." 

Giattly will be \Iccompanied by 
PianIst Ruth Vornholt, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. . 

This recital will be number 19 
in the current student series, 

Engineering Group 
Picks New OHicers 

William OI~'On. E4, Iowa City, 
was installed as regent of Theta 
Tau. professional engineering fra
ternity. at a meeting Salurday. 

Other new otticers include Alva 
Evans. G, Long Beach. Calif .• vice
regent; Adolph Nitsch, E3. Iowa 
Olty, scribe; ltonald Larson, E4. 
Chicago, treasurer; William Sward, 
E4, Chicago, marshall. 

Francis Springer, E4, Wapello, 
inner guard; Wilfred George. E4 , 
Grinnell. outer guard. and Earle 
Compton. E3, Iowa City, COTes
ponding t'Ccretary. 

Club Plans Annual 
Supper for Family 

The annuaJ farony night potluck 
supper will be held for members of 
the Iowa Women's club at 6 p.m. 
Friday in Ihe Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company assembly 
room. 
Member~' are asked to brin& 

their own table service and sand
wiches, as well as ah extra-large 
covered dish. ' Ooflee and cream 
will be furnished by the club .• 

Hostesses wlll be Mrs. E, E, Gu
gle and Mrs. R{)sa Bots. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Mrs. Carrie 
Sherman and Mrs. H. T. Hegland 
will be in charge tf the program. 

Plan Faculty rea 
At Lincoln School 

A faculty tea wlll be held from 
4:15 to 5:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
new wing of Lincoln school. A. D. 
Hensleigh. supervising principal, 
said Wednesday, 

Principal and Mrs. Hensleigh 
will act a~' hosts to teachers from 
Lincoln. Roosevelt and Horace 
Mann schools. 

Among the special guests will be 
Lin<;oln school's Supt. and Ml·S. 
Iver Ophbld and the superinten
dent-s $ecretary. Mrs. Leo KohL 

f 
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ZIPPER . NOTE BOOKS 
SPiRAL 'NOTE ' BOOKS 
" . ' DRAWING " INS1RUMENTS 

!~ • Si:IPE~ RULES ~ " 
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I I l, 

~ : · 'Appro';ecf The.l.:· P.r .. ' . ' 

"'. Anci' Sup' plies: For ,The 
~ , . 

.' OraikJate S~dent 

BOOK 'STORE 
,. ~ ~ ... 

'7 Si~~" '1.171 -, " 

Chi Omegas Elect 
Sorority Officers 
For Coming Year 

Mar,aret McRoberts, A2, Des 
,Molnes, has been named president 
'ot Chi . Omega social sorority 
for the coming year_ 

Other officers elected are Ra
chel Jackson. A2. Clinton, vice
pre5ident; Mary Toline. A3, Mo· 
line, Ill ., secretary; Margaret 
Dclwns, A2, ottumwa, tressurer; 
Margaret S h a f fer, A2, Anita. 
pledge trainer; Katherine Lunch. 
All, Des Moines. chapter corrcs· 
pcmdent. 

The foUowing women were ap
pointed to sorority posts: Carol 
AUen. S2, Dubuque, house man
ager; Mary Gossman, A3. Des 
Moines, assistant house manager; 
Margaret Lynch. A3, Des Moines, 
assistant pledge trainer; Janet 
Jones, A2, Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman; Maralyn Shackelford. 
A3, St. Joseph. Mo .• historian. 

Harriet Sutton, AI, Ot.tumwa. 
bulletin board ; Margaret Canedy, 
A2. Lewistown, Pa .• song leader ; 
Jean Schultz, A2, Bartlett, Ill., 
activities chairman; Sally Scha
panski. A2. Park Ridge. Ill., and 
Marilyn Jo Bradley, A3, Knoxville, 
Intra murals chairmen. 

Ernestine Rashid, A3, Ft. Mad
ison, judicial chairman ; Ann Rus
sell. A2, Newton. publicty chair
man; Donna Kress, N I, Mitchell. 
S.D., assistant secretary; Helen 
Pittas. A2, Erie. Pa., social and 
civic service; Nancy Nuttall, A2. 
Des Moines. rushing chairman; 
Mary Ellen Steiner. A3. Arm
strong, ~-rushlng chairman. 

Ann Lawson. A2. rowa City. 
vocations, and Jeanne SUckles, 
A3, Rockford. Ill " alumnae social 
representati ve, 

r Effie Got Lost During 
Registration- Did You? 

• • 
Like many SUI students. Erne 

got lost at registr:ltion at the Iowa 
fieldhome. 

Information First officials fear 
that Effie was kJdnapped Tuesday 
while advertising the Inlormation 
lecture series. 

They give this discription of 
Effie: six feet tall, red hair. "pleas
ingly plump," :lnd last seen wear
ing 3 black skirt and red twealer. 

If you see Effie, please get in 
Much with Information First oW-. 
cials. TheY're anxi c:-us to get their 
six-loot dummy back. 

WSUI to 
"Your Future Forecast," 

ies of radio prognms ,po 
by the YWCA, will ~ 
day at 10:15 a,m. over w: 

The 15 1~-minute program 
a dual purpose, accordln 
YWCA Cabinet Pres. Flora 
in on. A4. Ced&,r Rapids. 

The progams wlU aequaln 
men with the vari~ flell 
work in which they can p;\ 

pate alter college, and wi! 
form them of opportunities [ 
able ror training at the un 
sity and in YWCA work. 

Each proJ1'am wlJI bf! cond~ 
by two women who will di 
the opportunities in the v: 
fields and the educational 
quirements In each. 

Fields 10 be discussed are : 
11 - journa]Jsm; Feb. 18 - 1 
ing and hospital work; Fel 
- social work; March 4 • e 
tainment and theatre; Marc 
- teaching; March 18 - perle 
work; March 25 - occupa 
therapy. 

April 1 - art; April 15 . 
chology and psychiatry; Apr 
- advertising; April 29 - mis! 
ary and church work; May 
resort hostess; May 13 - poll 
May 20 • radio; May 27 - m 
age. 

Town In' Camp 
DELTA UPSILON WIVES} 

MOTHERS CLUB - Member, 
the Delta Upsilon Wives and lil"~ 
thers club will meet at 7:30 p,m. 
tonight in the chapter house. 320 
Ellis street. 

CAR NAT ION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 3711·-Members ot the 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
will meet at 8 p.m. FrIday in 
I.O.O.F. holl. MrS. Bessie Kolstad, 
noble grand, will preside, A social 
hour will fGJlow the busines< 
meeting. 

10WA CITY - REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416-Members ot the 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge No, 416 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
Odd Fellows hall. ]'vir!. Rob e r t 
Rodgers, noble grand, is in charge 
of the meeting. A party wlll 
honor Mrs. Roy Mackey. She is 
retiring after serving the Theta 
Rho girls 14 years. Chairmen ot 
the cntertalnment and refresh~ 
ment committees are Mrs. Virgil 
Bowers and :Mrs. Charles Yavor
sky . 

Stresses Pafriotism 
The music and drama depart· 

ments of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will present a program em
phasizing patriotism and brother
hood, Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

A cast composed or club mem
bers will present a skit. " Mrs. 
Columbus Discovers America." 

The cast con~ists of Mrs. John 
Schuppert. Mrs, Ruth Cl-ayne. Mrs, 
.Lillian Robinson. Mrs. Ed Lucas, 
Mrs. Gerald Buston and Mrs. Da
vid Braverman. 

Russian use of the veto and 

Let One Call Do Both Your 
LAUNDRY 

and DRY 'CLEANING 
Our One-Stop Service will save you Time 

TWIN SERVICE is dOUbly convenient 

Dial 
313 

4177 
South 

1'£.,.0 BOTH 
,IT ON'--

Dubuque 

THE 
U·NIVERSIT THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Opening Performance Tonight 

KING LEAR 
by 

\Villiam Shakespeare 

Feb. 9 - 10- 11 - 13 - 14 - 1-5 .. 16 - 17- 18 
STUDENTS! YOUR I.D. CARD IS YOUR SEASON TICKET 

Single 

Obtain reservatiolls bv 
presenting LD. card it 

8A Schaeffer Hall 

... , 

HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS 
Call Box Office , 8A Schaeffer Hall 
Extension 2215 for Reservations 

. , 

Admission $1. 00 Federal Tax $.20 
OFFICE HOURS 

Daily 8:.30 - 4 :30 
Saturday 8:30 -12:00 

GOOD SEATS ALL PERFORMANCES 
Curtain 8 P.M. 

"'., ., •• :). George )0. Robeson. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred 

Riecke and Mrs. Charles Speva
cek. Guests are invited to attend 
the meeting and program. 
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Service Jobs 
1ble for Nurses 

tions may be obtained at the clvil 
service window jn the Iowa City 
postotflce. 

leJ'vlce examina ions were 
led by Secretary Lester 
for eight federal positions 
~ nurses. physicists. and ... 
aUon forms and further 
Ion about the exam ina-

~ust one thing more," 
bade Pompadour, 

want a 

~~~, 

See them :It YOUNKE~ BROS. 

Hel1 MGt 
the 

MEDIC·S ••• 
DENTS ••• • 

LAUGtil 

IVlltV"'1t 
l' .. ~ 

_eklll : "W .. mIE Tllm". 'ril. J.., .... , IIC .• It ... P. un ....... ... , .. 11 

You can really put ' your heart into your choice 

of valenlioe1l for your man. when you choose 

from Our large seleetiona. YQu'll find just the 

thing ~ put him into $e same colY mood you're 

in on , February 14th l Here dre a few sugges· 

tiona. . . " 

.. 

Valentines He'lllovel 
BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES 

SUO to $3.50 

ARROW SHIRTS 
S3.85 to suo 

McGREGOR SWEATERS 
S6.95 to S. 0.00 

COMFORTQLE PAJAMAS 
$3.50. to s.o.oo 

ARGYLE HOSE 
S2.9!1 

NEWEST SPORT SHIRTS 
S3.85 to ' ,5.95 

Nf;W' SPBlHG SUCD 
'USia IZD 

SMART JEVlELRY' 
11.50 to 15.00 

RONSON 9?,1lTEIIS 
,UO toS.O 

Love . A Valentine from 
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Bandits Tak~ $116,2 
In Arizona Bank Til 

PIIOENIX, lUZ. (UP) - Two men, carrying a gar 
between them, walked out of the Bank of Douglas Wt 
with '116,250, their haul in an early-morning holdup. 

Draped ov~r the garbage can was a white cloth and 
was just unusual enough to attract the casual attention 
crby but not sufficiently to alert anyone outside the ban 
major holdup had occurred. 

Inside the bank, seven persons 
were bound and jammed into 
:1 closet, unable to spre!ld an 
alarm until other bank em",!oyes 
arrived at about 8 a.m. Io" 'jthin 
minutes atter the bank robbers 
drove oU in a car with Calirornia 
license pla tcs. 

Squads of police and deputy 
sheriffs searched for the two 
bandits, one a Negro and the other 
a Mexican. Roads leading out ot 
Phoenix were blocked off and 
every car carrying California li
cense plates was halted. Federal 
Bureau of Invcstliation agents 
joined police on . the case.. 

Officers, from the stories ' told 
them by bank employes, said the 
men apparently pulled up in front 
of the bank at about 6:20 a.m. 
an\! waited until janitor Clinton 
Wade arrived. They pulled a gun 
on Wade, [orcing him to let them 
In. Once inside, they made Wade 
show them around the interior, 
pointinlt out the loca tion of the 
bank's vault and questioning him 
when other employes would ar
rive. 

"Then they tied my hands with 
a rope and my feet with my own 
belt and dropped me In a small 
closet," Wade said. 

Bank Teller James Wise an'iv
cd at 7:40 a.m. He said he noticed 
nothing out of the ordinary until 
he · got inside and was walking 
towards his cage. 

"A man camc out of a clour," 
hc said. "Hc was masked and 
wore gloves. He had a pistol and 
told me, 'I want that vault door 
opened fast and no funny busi
ucs~. J u 

Wise said he had no choice but 
to open the vau lt. Because of 
tho time mcchanism, hc was /J 

Uttle slow getting it open and 
one of the bandits growled at 
him: 

"Better snap it up, your life 
is at stake." 

Scven employes including three 
women herded into the closet 
with Wade by one of the men 
while the other loaded the ~ar
bage can he brought with him. 
Bank officials said the loot in
cluded $3,000 in $50 and $100 bills 
and the ~est.in small denom ina
tions ranging fr6m $1 to $20. 

Icy Streets Cause 
Two/ Cily Accidents 
~wo ot the three accidents re

JJOrted to the police Wednesday 
listed "icy condition of streets" 
as a .contributing factor. Total 
damage was estimated at $855. 

Dale E. Correll, A2, Vinton, 
caused $700 damage to his car, 
but escaped injury, when it skidd
ded at the Intersection ot high
way 218 and Melrose avenue 
and struck a light post. 

Cars driven by Ramon C. Nel
son, P l, Clinton, and Homer M. 
Mclntirc, Waseca, Minn. , collided 
Tuesday at the intersection of 
Byington and Quadrangle roads 
causing an estimated $100 dam
age. 

In a collision near the Crandic 
underpass on North Riverside 
drive, a car driven by Evelyn 
LUymes, 211 Riverside park and 
a parked car belonging to Rich
ard Hornaday, AS, Des MOines, 
were damaged to the extent of 
$55, police said. 

Injured City Employe 
To Undergo Operation 

P. J . Bream, 504 Bowery street, 
city employe who was injured 
while helping clean streets Jan. 
S, wiU undergo an operation in 
Mercy hospital today. hospital ot
flcials said. 

He was taken to Mercy hospi
tal J an, 28 where his condition 
was reported as ",nod" by offi
cials. 

The nature ot the operation was 
no "revealed. 

I'" ., IIAU " aooTH W01\' . 

n..... PrI"tCIcy GalON 
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ASME's 10 
Technician 

Hea 
Leetl 

SUI Student Branch 
American Society of Me 
Engineers will be hosts at 
dinner meeting of the AI 
Society for Metals and the 
ican Society of Tool En 
Tuesday. 

The dinner will be held 
River room of the Iowa 
at 6:30 p.m . 

The joint meeting 
known as "John Fielding 
in honor of the late John F 
former SUI engineering ins 

Prof. Edward Mielnik of 
partment of mechanical er 
ing is in charge of arrang 

Guest speaker tor the 
will be Dr. Harry B. Osb 
technical director ol the T~ 
vision ot the Ohio Cra 
Company of Cleveland, an 
of the country's foremost a, 
ties on induction heating. 

Osborn's talk will be fo 
by a demonstration of Ind 
heating in the SUI mect~., ~, .. 
engineering laboratory by tepre
sentatives of the Ohio Crank
shaft Company. 

PAULLINA AUTO DEATH 
PAULLINA (\1'\ - J. B. Davis, 

80, was kil1ed Wednesday when 
a truck hit his auto as he turned 
from a driveway at his farm home 
onto highway 59 northeast of 
Paullina. 

,-- ... 
street Boyle was violating the ' 
zoning ordinance. 

City Engineer Fred E. Oartzke 
'··'Ied a building permit for $12,-
000 to Boyle Jan. 13. Boyle ap
piled for the permit to convert 
a present structure . into a "two
fam ily duplex." 

The building now evidently 
rontains three di!ferent living 
units, Gartzke said. 

The fUlld's total cunent a5scts 
now amount to '261-mil1Jon. }t6\I' 
ever, in order to amass this tbtal 
the 102,458 members have deposit
ed on ly $46 million out of their 
wages and salaries. t 

• 
-TIIrob1Jing l,mlJoo 
/IAyHIm IIwnll .. r 

Myron J ~ Bennett to Address 
SUI's Young Democrat ' .Club 

dential propel' ty tax and the eli
mination of sales taxes on tood 
and clbthing. 

Myron J. Bennett, De. Moines 
"a'ety commissi oner and self
announced candidate for govern
or, wlll address members of SUI's 
Young Democrat club today at 
1:30 p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer 
halL 

Bennett is one of the Demo
cratic candidates seeking nomina
tion at the primaries who have 
been invited to present the i r 
platforms to Young Democrat 
members, President Robert Cos
~rlff said. 

Bennett was suspended from his 
Des Moines councll office Oct. 6. 
1948, as the result ot an ouster 
suit brought against him. He and 
the owner ot a Des Moines print
ing firm were charged with con
spiracy tor an alleged payoff. 

The ouster suit was dismissed 
a month later and the criminal 
charges were dropped because l)t 

the inaction of several grand ju
ries. 

"Tribal tom-toms booming through 
the ' night! . . . the age-old $Jlell 
01 the jungle! ... they come 
1 hJ:\llingly alive when Va~hn 
Monroe sings "BAMBOO!" Hurry 
for this new RCA V [CTOR' hit!' 
Listen to Don Bcll play it ' on 

Bennett, 42, onetime Des Moines KnNT. j 

radio "disk jockey" announced ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~ii!!!i~~~~~~~~1 
Jan . 13 his intention to run for 
~overnor as a "liberal , indepen UniverSity COllcert Course 
dent Democrat." 

He has stated that hi s per
sonal experiences show: "It is 
impossible to enforce the present 
liquor laws in this state because 
people are going 10 drink and 
they are going to play bingo." 

Bartlett and Robertson ; 

He said he favors the issu
ance of liquor licenses to places 
operated by "persons of high re
pute and unquestionable charar.
tcr." 

He also has asked for a re
quirement that colleges and uni
versities pay taxes on property 
used for commercial purposes. 

Other measures he supports are: 
restrictions against taxy levy in
creases, an enabling act ' to let 
cities and towns substiute a twa 
percent "salary tax" for the resi-

DUO-Pianists 

Wednesday, February 
Tickets available (owa Union 

Student and Spouse Feb, 13 
NOll-Student Feb. 14 

Student Tickets free on Identi fication Cards 

Others $1.50 liu incl. 

1 

it P~ys t· 
"GO 

• 

• 

~ . 

CRANDI 

Yea .•• it PAYS to 90 Crandlc ••• to be free from the bother 
of bad weather and icy. hcuardoua dri9ln91 lulead. you tranl 
quickly and comfortably. on a convenient schedule 01 numeroWi 
arrival. and departure .. which adequately me.t your requIr .. 
ments • 

It's economical traDaportatlon. too, when you CJO Crandlcl 
Belween Iowa City alld C.dar Raplda Ibe fare ODe way." 60 Cen .. : 
round trip. $1.00. Both plus Federal tax. of course. The c:ommuter'. 
conv.aleat book of 10 rid.. for $3.50 Is tax·free. " 

Use th1a quick. comfortable. 1CIf. trauporlatiOD aDd lCI,e 
mODey, tool Make It a habit ~ "c;ro Crcmdlcl" 

Hear Crandic News WAIT 

6:00 p.lII , Wed. and Sat , 

KX1C 12:00 p.m. Sunday 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND ' 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

FOR· 

ART SUPPLIES· ... . . 

REMEMBER 

" 

FOR 

• ART TEXTBOOKS 
• ART SUPPLIES 

ENGINEERIN'Gr. • . , 

ORA WING INSTRUMENTS 

For All Q niversity 

Courses 
We Will Gladly Honor G.l. Requisitions 

We Are A University Approved Store 

• 

FREE 
: ! .delivery of all supplies 

• 

direct to the art building 
, . 

until Feb. 15~ 
• 

All 'Supplies 

"(jei ,;/our :Ar.t SuppAe:J , 
, 

~e Sign 0/ th~ pallet" 
9 South DubuqU$ 

,Y 
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ISUI fo' ·Oller New' Residency 

A new "general practice rcsid nc " training program to pre· 
pare doctors for general pr:lcticc in [owa wiII begin July 1, SUI 
:college of medicine and U njver ity hospitals officials announced 
Wednesday. 

Library Framework to Se Completed This Week lowI,' eity B~y Scouts to'Take 
OVer 'City Hall Jobs Saturday 

Bach to Broadcast· 
Religious Program 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school of religion returns to the 
air this morning with his Reli
gions ot America program, ac
cording to WSUI Promotion Di
rector Roger Hippsley, A2, Cleve
land Heights. Ohio. 

I 
Sil doctors will be trained for general practice by the new 

program between July, 1950 and June, 1951, the announcement 

tiki· 
Tbe opportunity offered in the Un', n Plans Party 

. oVia plan Is unusual, because the 0 
nsldenry is o([ered in a large fiG 

eral hospital in conjunction A fer Ilini arne, 
.-1111 a college of medicine. 

'!'be plan anticipates arrange- Kapers fo Perform 
)IItlIt of a preceptorship with a 
~I practitioner in Iowa or a The third after _ game party 
!'IIideDCY in a community hospi- of the season will be held Sat-

after completion of the gen- d . ht' th I Un! etl r-'" ert ur ay OIg ID e owa . on 
era! pra ce ""'"'" cy. 'following the 10wD-llIlnois game. 

Such a~anee!Dents help young The party, sponsored by the 
cklc:\Or5 , I8Ul ~t'l\j; - L hand exp.er- Union Board, is the only all
\efICe In workmg-<wj.~ and asslst- university event scheduled for 
!PI the lIeneral j,hctitloner. this weekend with the exception 

The residencies wilt be open ot sporting events, Board Mem
oQ1y to doctors who have com- ber Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, 
pitied a general rotatin~ intern- said Wednesday. 
~ip at an approved hospital. Thi~ The open house wlll follow the 
jDternship for most students fol- same pattern as the two previous 
10ft Immediately upon gradlla- parties, with dancing io the Un. 

IliOn from medlci\l ... schooJ. ion's main lounge and in "C I u b 
SUI's 40,000 - book medical :i- Hawkeye" in the cafeteria. 

bClry and its 450 cunent jour- All facilities of the game rOOm 
plb on medicine and re1ated fields will be available during the 
'!'ill be available to general prac- party. In the river room, an hour-
tJce residents. long film will be shown twice. 

The opportunity to attend c1in- A talent show consisting ?f 
inl and basic science classes for Kampus Kapers performers Will 
review or special study, and the be presented at 10:45 p.m. 
D\lPOrlunity to attend classes, sp~- The newly - redecorated rOOms 
ciat Clinics, staff conferences and north of th~ IO~by. Will be used 

• the SUI medical lecture series, for commumty SJOgJ?g. 
are turther advantages The fourth and 110al party of 

. the alter-game series will follow 
The general practice residents the Iowa _ Creighton _basketball 

~I\I also be able to attend the game March 4. 
roUegc's post - gradUate courses 
t~ven sevcri\l times yearly {or --------

the bene;, tit of the doctors of low..!. to New AppOI"ntments 
The one-year general practice 

residency will be divided into To Dal"ly Iowan Staff IIx two-month periods. One per-
iod will be devoted to each of the 
following areas: general medicine. 
medical out-patient cUnie, trau-
matic surgery and orthopedics, oto-
1atYI1gology, and obstetrics anti 
l)'Decology. Substutitions will be 
allowed in some cases if the 
rtSidcnt desires. oHicial~ said. * * .,* 
270 Med Applicants 

Seven new aOpOintments to 
the editorial staff and three Lo 
the advertising staff of The Daily 
Iowan were approved Wednes
day by the stUdent board of pub
lications, Publisher Fred M. Pow
nall said. 

Leqnard Mozer, A<I, Chicago, 
tobTier news editor, was named 
managing editor and Jack Orris, 
G, Iowa City, was appointed photo 
editor~' 

'News' editors appointed were 
Mary Nell Gray, A4, Estherville; 
Van Richmond, A4, Beloit, Wis., 
and Reynold Hertel, A4, Amana. 

Elections will be held today 
t rom 3 to 7 fl.m. to determine 
Saturday's Boy Scout mayor who 
will preside over Iowa City in 
observance ot "Boy Scout Citizen 
Day," according to John M. Kelly, 
neighborhood Scout commissioner. 

The obserVance is part of the 
program to carry out Boy Scout 
week.in Iowa, City, Kelly said. 

Party caucu:.es met at City 
high scbool, he laid, to determine 
their respective plaUorms and par
ty candidates, 

Eager enthusIasm was shown at 
the caucuses, the commissioner re
ported, as the scouts anUclpated 
"diggin'-in" and learning bow city 
government actually works here. 

Saturday will be a high point 
in some scout's life as Mayor 
Preston Koser will turn over the 
gavel to his youthful SUbstitute 
at 9 a.m. Other elected offlcers 
will assume their respective dut
les at Jl\e saine time. 

THE HONEYCOMBED STEEL SKELETON a SVI', new "brarT w'lI be ooDlple&eti Uds week. Georn 
Horner. unlverslb architect, announced Wedne day, No esUJpate ~ &be Ubr.,.,.', completion date Is yet 
avaUable, as brick work, floors, eledrlcal and mecbanlcal constrllctlon and other bllalde features remain 
to be finished, Horner said. 

Several of the proposed plat
forms dealt'with pF~ent city prob
lems, includlnc better street llgbts 
In reslden tial sections, Kelly ex
plainted. 

Some of the planks on the Citi. 
zen's party platform were to keep 
magazlne sellers out of Iowa CltYj 
better roller skating and Ice skat
ing facilities; schcol patrol on 
streets, and raising the age limit 
for children's prices at the movies. T ryo~fs for WSUI 

Shows to be Today 
Tryouts will be held in wsur 

studlo A from 3 to 5 p.m. today 
10r parts in next week's Fiction 
Parade and Drama Hour PI' 0-
grams, Dra'ma Director G) en n 
Starlin, G, Iowa City, said Wed-
nesday. . 

Starlin emphasized tl18t the 
tryouts are open to anyone en
rolled at sur. 

Today's readings will be for 
pal·ts in an adaptation of Mil
dred Cram's "Forever" - II fan
tasy dealing with predestination 
of two person's Iivcs. 

Starlin added, however, that 
anyone interested can tryout 
tor any Fiction Parade or Drama 
Hour program. 

Fiction Parade is heard over 
WSUI every Tuesday from 3:30 
to <I p.m. Drnma li:our is a regular 
Thursday program from 8:30 to 
9 p.m. 

Arrange Interviews 
For June Graduates 

Job Interviews arranged for 
June graduates by the SUI bu
reau of business and industrial 
placement began this week v«th 
representatives of several I a r 'g e 
companies - including E~stmjU1 
Kodak CQ. and General Motors 
Corp. 

Director Helen Barnes said Wed
nesday General Motors' represcnt
atlve~ Kenneth Meade and Rlcn
ard Smith will interview prospc~· 
live June graduates today and 
Friday. .' 

One day will be devoted to In
terviewing engineers and the oth
er to students trained In account. 
Ing and the finance field, she saJd. 

A meeting was held Wednes
day night in Old Capitol tor. all 
applicants to General Motors' po
sitions, 

Eastman Kodak Co. representa
tive 1". W. Harris interviewed 

ments arc being made every day 
with companies for interview dates 
throuJhout the . spring. 

l'It,.,. q,., 
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The People's party proposed to 

'ua 
G:» IS SINGING, HUMMING AND WHISTLING 
. \. THE SONGS FROM THE NEW JOLSON PICTURE 

PLUS - BILL STERN'S "Horse hoe Wizardry" 
BIG DRIP "Sin, Sonr" - Paramount'. Late New. 

Between 260 and 270 applica
tions have been received for ad
mlsllion to the SUI college of 
medicine class beginning Septem
ber, 1950, Prof. W. W. Morris, 
assistant dean of student alfairs 
of the college, said Wednesday. 

Last yeaI' 303 applicatiOns .were 
considered, Morris said. ' 

Joseph Brown, A4, Memphis, 
Tenn., will be assistant city edItor 
and Donald, Key, former photo 
edi19r; wID be editorial assistant. 

'In the adVertising qepartment 
Jack Dyer, A4, Sioux City, was 
nll!)'led bui!.!ness. man~ger.i. W!lrd 
Crowley, A4, Des ~oJnes. c1assi
lied manager and Howard Olan
sky, A4, Dubuque, campus consul
tant. 

DULUTH BUS FIRE 
DULUTH,'MINN. I\PI - A trol

ley bus caught tire Wednesday 
night and 20 passengers escaped 
ihjury. ' "'The " Dtlluth - Superior 
Transit company estimated dam

students Monday Irom the place- ~~~~~~~~If!aBIiE!~ill~~~~~~~~ ment office and the chemistry' de- : 
pllrtment, Miss Barnes ~kld. 

From this year's applicaf,lts, ' 1'20 
will be selected in compliance 
with a request by the last JOwa 
general assembly to expand the 
enrollment. The expansion pro
gram began last fall with the ad
mis$lon of eight additional fresh-
mtn and nine additional transfer AS~E ELECTS OFFICERS 
students to the advanced c1a6ses. Luther Smith,. E4, Des Moines, 

The admissions committee will was elected president of the SUI 
now begin a series of interviews American Society of Mechanical 
by which selection will be made . . Engineers for !.he spring semester 
Each applicant will be given two at an ASME meeting Wednesday 
interviews, Morris said. afternoon. Other officers elected 

The committee has started pro; wete Earl Compton, E3. Iowa City, 
ttsSing applications earlier this vice presidenti Howard Phistle
year, he said, to allow applicants wood, E4, Sioux City, secretary. 
k> leam the results of their appii- and Robert Murphy, E4, Austin, 
cation sooner . Minn., treasurer. 

Announces Deadline for Play Festival Here 
Registration blanks for the 22ml Other rules governing the testi-

annual Iowa Play Production fes- val specify that playing time for 
UvaJ to be held at SUI Irom each one-act play should be kept 
March 24 to April 1, must be 

age at $500. 

There 
has never 
been a 
motion 
picture 
like ... 

WED. 
FEB, 

15 

Twice as many job reques.ts 
were received by the placemept 
office- urin, January as were aiI
ceived last yeac at the same 
time. Miss Barnes said appo)M· 

CAPITOL 
mailed be.fore March 1, accord- witliin a maximum of 35 minutes, 
ing to Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, he said. Only one play from each 

dean of the extension division. school may be entered, _~~~:':;:::====:=:-iiiiiiiiiii~:-::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii' 
The high school division' wi!! Several plays are listed in the I 

CQIllpete March 27 through. April information pamphlet. However, ' ~, l:t !J ;.Ii JJ II • J AS YOU 
1 and the community d r am a another one-act play or a cutting ; ~ !- __ ,., ALWAYS 
&TOups will participate on ,March from a three-act play may be 
%4 and 25, Mahan said. . substituted upon approval by the NOW ENDS FRI. LOVED 

The community division is com- committee, Mahan said, 
prised of aU drama groups intel'- The SUI Extension division, the 2 BIG FEATURES HIM I 
ested in amateur play production, department of speech and drama- B i _ Y 1) 
he explained. AU residents of the tic art and the community drama aCK at our ."l.equest, •• 
community represented ex c e p t committee of the Iowa Federa- - Funnier Than Ever 20,h 
professional players. university tlon of Women's club are co-op-
and Mgt! school students are eli- erating, in, producinj( the testiva), WILL ROG E RS f~~m:i~"" 
gible to partiCipate. I he said. 

TODAY 
Thru Friday 

ALL THE ICINGS MEN 
Broderick Crcnriord 

in 

Itt A Iltt 
SU/211 I·Ll.. ~Y YA 

OfCAY.'- eur HoWo 
~WI""""'iNA 
.JAIl! 

flood th~ city park pond for ice 
&!tating; to provide better bus 
transportation in outlying areas 
of Iowa City i to improve condi
tions of all streets and to issue 
leason tickets for the swimming 
pool. 

Fifty 1'C0uts from four troops 
Were divided into the two parties. 
Atty. William Morrison and Kelly 
acted ¥ adult advisers to the 
meeting, 

Participating in the caucuses 
were ~p, sponsored by the 
Longfellow PTAi troop 3. First 
English Lutheran church; troop 10. 
Saint P.trick's Oathollc church lind 
troop 18, Saint Mary's Catholic 
church 

New T eachel'1 Named 
Mrs. Vera Weller. SUI gradu

ate, bas joined the faculty aL Lin
coln school, where she will teach 
the second grade. 

Mrs. George Flesler, 912 Iowa 
avenue, will teach the Lin co l 11 

third grade. Principal Mary Groe
newold said. 

"Doors Open 1:15-1:45" 

~!~~ 
It 0 W -END 

FRIDAY-

.,,'.'S9:'4'II'*S"i+ 
• VAH 

GARLAND· JOHNSON 

The program - a classroom 
broadcast - will be beard over 
station WSUI every Tuesday and 
Thursday morning from 8:30 to 
9:20 . 

Bach broadcast the program ill 
1948 under the title, "Little 
Known RelJgions of America," and 
it proved very popular, Hlppsley 
said. 

Bach spent the last six months 
in Haiti doing research In the re
ligious practices ot the people 
tbere, 

VAB.SITY - ENDS TONITIt 
Impossible To Bold Over! 

1'7£1 ,tl' i'. 
STARTS FRIDAY I 

"'HIT KI" A VIOLl.1f 
Dat. With D •• tlny' 

'BAD TAT' 
. e.l.ri •• " • 

Lal .. , W.r.. N~w. Bv .. 10 

CHIC YOUNO 

I 
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Bernie Masterson Coming To Iowa City For 'Introdu~tion' 
Brechler, Blommers Still 
O.n 'Interviewing' Tour 

By ALAN l\fOYER 
Dally Iowan Spor1.s Edllor 

Bernie Masterson, former coach at ebraska who Wednes· 
day declared himself a candidate for the Iowa head football 
coaching job, wilJ visit Iowa City within the next few days to dis
cuss details of the job with [0\ a athletic officials. 

The Daily Iowan learned 

Wedna;day night that Master- •• Now Dawson 
son, now in Spencer, asked Lyell • 
Bremser, a sports caster for radio 
station KFAB in Omaha, to call 
a friend in Iowa City and arrange 
for an introduction to Iowa ath
letic officials. 

It is not known when Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler and Paul 
Blommers, chairman cf the ath
letic board, would be back in Iowa 
City from a flyIng trip to the 
east coast, among other places, 
to interview prospects for the job 
vacated two weeks ago by Dr. 
Eddie Anderson. 

Called Cretzmeyer 
Bremser, a friend of Mijster

son's and the first to announce 
the Nebraskan's aspira tions for the 
Hawkeye job, called Iowa Track 
CoJach Francis Cretzmeyer Wed
nesday afternoon shortly after 
2:30 and asked that Cretzmeyer 
introduce Masterson to the right 
people. 

Anotber nam e popped Into 
the scramble tJr tbe l ewa coach
III&, position Wednesday nlrht 
when. Red Dawson, a fonner as
s: tant to Bernie Bierman at 
Minnesota and the coach of the 
Buffalo Bills professional team 
for the first bait of 1949 was 
added to tbe list. 

Friends of Dawson's have re
portedly approached Atbletie 
Dlrect' r Paul Brechler while :m 
his ea tern lour and made It 
known to him that Dawson is 
available for the Iowa job. 

seeing Iowa get the best Ioc tball 
coach posdble." Cretzmeyer said 
Wednesday night, "so I'll certain
ly do the introducing. 

Cretzmeyer said he didn't know 
when Brechler and B 10m mer s 

"I'm as interested as anyone in would return to Iowa City nor 

.' 

Your Iowa City 
• I • 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All 

ARROll7 
Shirts, UnderwcSIr, Sport Shirts, Ties, Handkerchiefs 

for 

Valentine Gifts , , 

Quality First with Olioll!llly Advertised Brands 

j 
MEN GET FONDA A~ fONDA OF 
J , 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 

I.irts '3.65 up liet 81.50 up 

Here'. Henry Fonda, star of "Mr. Roberts," one 
of mall~ well known men who prefer Arrow 
shirts. Men like thc ~ood looking, comrortable • 
'collars (Hank is wearing the widespread PAR), 

. the trim Mitoga fit and the line, long wearing 
fabrics in every Arrow shi rio 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDiRWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • spa Irs SHllrs 

SPEI'DEL"S 
",. I 

129 S. Dubuque 

AND TIES 

• 

... Faurot Out Walto" Gets Third 
Round Knockout as 
Opponent Collapses 

The Skiing Season is Here ,from Maine to Colorado 
COLU1\lBli"., MO. (JP)-Don 

Farou& said Wednesday nirht 
his present plans are to continue 
as atbletio d.rector and head 
foctball ooaf;b at the University 
:>f Missouri In 1950. 

That eliminates him from 
conslderatJon as snccessor to 
Eddie Anderson at Iowa. 

Farout made it clear that be 
meant "present plans," but In· 
dlcated that be was Dot con
slderlna- a job at Iowa or any 
other place at the time. 

did he know Masterson personal
Jy, but that he has known Brem
ser for a number of years. 

Bremser was working lor sta
tion KRNT in Des Moines in 1944 
and 'later was with WHO in the 
same city. Cretzmeyer was then 
coaching in the Des Moines high 
school system. 

"In tbe Race" 
Masterson told Bremser Wed

nesday afternoon that " I'm going 
to declare myself in the race for 
the Iowa job, but It may be too 
late." 

He was referring to the sev
eral candidates that Brechler and 
Blommers have already interview
ed and statements by Brechler 
that the list, which once had 
some 60 names on it, had been 
cut to "around 10." 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Young 
Harold Johnson collapsed in the 
center of the ring without being 
hit and was counted out in the 
third round Wednesday night of a 
scheduled 10-round bout against 
Jersey Joe Walcott at the Arena. 

Johnson had been battling Wal
cott on even terms when at 1:03 
01 the third round he fell to the 
canvass and rolled over and over, 
obviously writhing in pain. Ref
eree Dave Beloff waved Walcott 
to a neutral corner and counted 
the 22-year-old Negro out. 

Knockout for Joe 
The verdict was announced as 

a knockout tor Walcott who ruled 
a better than two to one favorite 
and held a 17 pound weight ad
vantage. Johnson weighed 180, 
Walcott 197. 

Johnson lay on the ring canvas 
tor 10 minutes before Dr. Joseph 
llevey, physician for the Penn
sylvania State Athletic commis
sion had him removed on a 
stretcher. Johnson tried several 
times to get up but was unable 
to stand up straight even with 
the aid of his handlers. 

'f" " 
, *", 

I",P WI,.,.oI, 
Bremser Quoted Masterson, who 

was backfield coach of the now 
defunct New York Yankees pro
fessional football team last sea
son, as saying he would like to 
get back into the college coach-

Dr. Devey announced that a pre
liminary examination disclosed an 
injury to the intervertebral disc 
located in the small ot the fight
er's back. 

Johnson won the tirst round 
with an aggressive style that mo
mentarily surprised the veteran 
36-year-old Walcott. The Philadel
phia youngster mcked len jabs 
in Walcott's face and caught the 
Camden, N.J., boxer with hard 
rights. 

GUNNAR ERIKSSON of Swed~n finishes the 50 kilometer (31 
miles> world's championship crfss-country ski race at Rumford, 
Me. Feb. 6, to become the world ski marathon title-holder. His 
time was two hours, 59 minutes and five seconds. He stJIJped six 
times for warm water and honey. 

AUSTRIAN SKIER Edy Mall, one of Austrla'lI competitors In nut 
week's world slalom and drwnhlll sklln, champlonsh :p, shows CO"

trol and style In a practice run on the slalom course. M.l re than 
100 ski experts from 14 countries are In AS1\en, Colo. fl)r the Inler' 
national ski meet wb:ch bea-Ins Monday for a slx·day run. 

ing ranks. ' 
He resigned as head coach at 

Nebraska in February of 1948. 
Masterson asked that his where

abouts not be revealed Wednes
day afternoon but in a radio in
terview from Spencer Wednesday 
night Masterson said he had ap
plied to Brechler "about a week 
ago." 

He added that he had done no
thing else about getting the job. 

It is the first indication of 
when Brechtel' and Blommers 
will return to Iowa City that 
has been known since the two 
left last Sunday, destination not 
announced. 

Nebraska Oradude 
Masterson graduated from Neb

raska. quarterbacked the Chicago 
Bears for seven years and helped 
Clark Shaughnessy install the T
formation at Stanford In 1940. 
That same team deleated Neb
raska In the Rose Bowl that year, 
21-14. 

Forced Joe Louis 
Walcott, a cagey fighter who 

twice forced Joc Louis to the ut
most, seemed to be catching on to 
his opponent's style in the sec
ond session. He stapped back and 
caught the youngster coming in 
with two VICIOUS rights that 
dropped Johnson tor a three 
count at the bell. 

It was give and take in the 
early moments of the third round 
and Johnson appeared to be hold
ing his own. 

MAN '0 WAR GREATEST 
NEW YORK (IP) - Man O'War, 

a mighty hulk 01 horse-flesh whose 
blazing speed cut down his rivals 
30 years ago and captured the 
imagination of the sports world, 

It's double sports night in the 
Iowa Iieldhouse Friday, the tirst 
two of five events there ending 
Monday. 

The attractions: Ohio State and 
Iowa, the No. I and No. 2 col
legiate swimming teams of 1049, 
In a dual meet; Iowa and Mar
Quette, opening the indoor track 
season. 
. Field events of the track meet 
start at 6:30 p.m. and the Iirst 
race is at 7 p.m. The swimming 
meet will start approximately 8:15 
p.m. and will be broadcast by 
WSUI. 

EVERYBODY is the greatest thoroughbred since OhIo State, the Big Ten nnd 
1900. NCAA team champion last sea-

DOES IT! SO say the nation's sports writ- son, has lost some of its stars b1lt 
ers and broadcasters, who voted carries on with line sophomores. 

It's Beinq Done All I overwhelmingly for "Big Red" in The Buckeyes already have beal-
Over the Campus. • • The Associated Press mid.century c:n five dual meet rivals while 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~O~I~l._-,-_ Iowa has disposed of two :md 

Standard's answer to winter's cold! 
And what a n answer it is-a new and better White Crown 
Gasoline packed to the limit with fast-starting molecules 
that were saved all last summer in huge refrigerated tanks 
to bring you faster lltarting this winter. 

Her.'s why we say 1950 White Crown 

Best winter gas ¥ou 'can bu~ I 
Not just a so-called "stepped-up" gasoline •• • but a new-formula gas ••. 
made to give you more reliable winter operation than you've ever k.nown 
before. That'. the White Crown your Standard Oil Deale; is serving up 
today! It gives you: 

fJIM-slCfJfId Sfll'flng! You'll feel ,confident your engine Willatart 
• . • start surely ... start with a rush! And you 'll also get ••• 

19% '6';'1' WIMl-IiP / Yes, 19% Cuter than the premium gaso-
lines in general uae last winter. So you start and get going without a lot 
of lip uttering, stalling and battery etnUn. And your engine giVetl you all 
the knock-free power it can poIIIdbly deUver. 

Get tlw "feel" of thia new and better STANDAJlD WRITE CROWN Gaso
line-today!-at your neighborhood Standard Oil Dealer'e! 

* 
Morrow 

Standard Service 
801 m .... nlde Dr. 

dial ' eol& 

Stantlard Service 
130 N. Dubuque 

/ftn) t15" 

won the Iowa AAU title. presence of some good sophomores. 
With some oi their "n;) me' Some Good Iowans 

swimmers gone, the Bucks hav" Among the better Iowans are 
come up with some newrJ)mel'S Marcellus Boston, who has run 
:-",ho have been reaping the pnints the 60-yard dash in :06.2; Craig 
m large batches. Harper and DeReef Greene in 

Olympic Champ Back I the 440; Keith Brown, Jack Da-
Ohio State, however, still has ' vis, Bill Bye and BlU Snook in 

Bruce Harlan, Olympic low boaI'll the distance runs; Russ Merkel 
champion of 1948 and second in and DuWayne Dietz in the 
the high board, who has won I~ hurdles; and Dick Erdenberger 
NCAA and National AAU WlPE. and Jack Weik, high jumpers. 

Iowa is set to give the unbe!.ten Marquette's stars include Tony 
Buckeyes a strong fight, but Glazer and Bob Mason, distance 
Coach Dave Armbruster fears runners; Axel Johnson and J im 
that the balance and dept, or Dorsey, 440; Jerry l'tarr, high 
the visitors will be a large han- jumper; John Vishnevsky, shot 
dicap to Iowa hopes. putter; and Dick Schmandt and 

Some of the better Bucks arc John Smith, sprinters. The Mar
Charles Stephanos, with time of queUe squad is reported to be 
2:12.8 in the 220; Jack Taylor , stronger and better - balanced 
good for 4:48 in the 440; Herb than the 1949 group which beat 
Kobayashi, :52.2 in the 100; Jose Iowa indoors and outdoors. 
Balmores, 2:21.6 in the breast 
stroke; and Gordon Leaf, 1 :37.6 
in the back stroke. The Ohio re
lay teams have been timed in 
2:53.6 for the medley and 3:286 
for the 440. 

Sprinter Garst Unbeaten 
Ed (Rusty)Garst, unbeaten b 

the 50 and 100-yard sprints, Will 

head the Iowans, aided by Duane 
Draves in the back stroke; j:lo
wen StaLsforth, breast stroke; and 
Don Watson in the 440. Iowa 
will also have strong relay teams 
and a good group of sprinters to 
support Garst. 

A close track. meet between 
low a and Marqltette is expected. 
The Milwaukee team has three 
first place-winners and four mel, 
who were second ill the Mar
quette win over Iowa last year. 
However, Iowa probably is strong
er than in 1949 because of the 

DID 
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College Basketball 
Unlv. 01 Pennsylvonla 86, Penn Shale ,(9 
Baldwln-Wanac" 61. Case Tech 56 
V;relnla Tech 80. Waahlntton and Lee 11 
Capl"'l M. Ohio Wesleyan 48 
South Carolina 58. DavIdson 56 
Vale- 59. Columbia 46 
Eastern I1l1nol. State. college 68. Indian~ 

State Teachers 63 
AlabamJI 58. Mi .. I .. ippl State 38 
Oklahoma A 5< M 43. University of Pitts-

burgh 3t 
Heidelberg 61. Oberltn 46 
St. Michael'. 56. Vermont 4l 
Villanova 17 . Seton Hall 68 
MIddlebury M. Norwich 36 
lana 57. Rider t4 
Capital 54. Ohio Wesleyan 46 
Omaha 47, Simpson 38 
!'forth.astern 53. Clark 47 
r..org.town 75. Rutger. 73 
VIrgInia 70. Richmond 40 
Fordham 61. Hof.tra 52 
Alabama 58. MI •• I •• lppl Slale 38 
!'favy 71. Bucknell 54 
Knox 54. Unlv. of ChlcolIO 45 
Oklahoma A & M 43. Plltsburgh 34 
St. Bonnventure 76. Gal'lnon 49 
Syracuse 60, Minaara 5~ 
Amherst 46. Union 39 
City College of New Vork 68. 51. Fran

cis INY) 46 
MaIne 51. New Hompshlr 42 

Hudson Cufs Price 
On An ' SO Mode.ls, 
Except Pacemaker 

DETROIT «PI - Hudson Motor 
Car company followed the lead ot 
Studebaker Thursday, cutting 
$87.50 to $166.50 from the factory 
price of i ~ s 1950 cars. 

Hudson's announcement, coming 
less than 48 hours after Stude
baker chopped $82 to $135 from 
its price tags, indicated that fur
ther auto price reductions may 
be in the offing. 

Prices of Hudson's new, shorter 
car, the Pacemaker, will remain 
unchanged. The Pacemakers, 
which cost from $1,675 to $1,795, 
account tor more than half of 
the company's current production. 

President A. E. Barit 'said the 
1950 super and custom comm<l
dore series would retai n Hudson's 
"step-down" styllng but would 
have "more refinements, teatures 
lind beauty." They will be shown 
to the public next Friday. 

The cl\Is range from $87.50 on' 
the super six two - door sedan, 
wbich will have a new $1,925 
price tag, to $166.50 on the super 
six convertible, which will sell for 
$2,456. Eight-cylinder supers were 
trimmed $87.50 to $100, custom' 
commodore sixes from $100 to 
$140, and tlhe three commodore 
eight models $100 across the board. 

Barit said the company had 
spent "mlllions" In producing the 
1950 models, but could lower 
prices in the face 01 higher steel 
costs and coming union demands 
because of "engineering ingenuity 
and production efficiency." 

Sf. Pat's Wins Third 
In Diocesan Tourney 

St. Pat's of Iowa City won third 
place in the Davenport Diocesan 
tournament Tuesday night with a 
59-44 victory over st. Peter's 01 
KeokUk in the consolation game. 

St. Mathias of Mu~catine, win
ners in three straight upsets, won 
the title by defeating st. Mary's 
of Clinton in the final round, 48 
to 44. 

St. Mary's of Muscatine woo 
the consolation game In the los
ers' bracket with a victory over 
Catholic Central of Ft. Madison. 

In winning third place St. Pat'a 
gave St. Peter's its second de
feat ot the season, the first com
ing Tuesday afternoon when tbe 
Gate city team lost to St. Mary's 
of Clinton. 

Keokuk led in the early stages 
of the game but the Shamrocks 
put on a scoring spree before 
halttlme to leave the floor with 
a 29-23 margin. 

Earl Cooney finished the game 
with 23 points, while Leo Soren
son and Alvin Streb had 10 eael! 
for the Shamrocks. In the alter· 
noon loss to St. Mathias Cooney 
scored 19 points. 

Cooney emerged the individual 
scoring leader for the tournamenl 
He scored six points against De
Witt, although he saw very little 
action, then followcd with 2% 
against Catholic Central ot Ot
tumwa and 19 and 24 points in 
the two games Tuesday. It gave 
him a total ot 7 J points in four 
games. 

f' 

see these new cars 

DEAl JOlES 
Sales & Service 

. 32 W. Burlington 
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0' Bucks Headed lor Title l 

Lead Conference All A -. - D I 

Hawkeye B Cagers 
To Meet Wisconsin 

Only home game with a con
ference team will be played by 
the Iowa's B ba~ketball squad 
Saturday against the Unh'ersity 
of Wi:co m JV qUintet. 

. ----~------1 WANT AD RATES 

d Fast Result For consecutlve Insertions 
One Da1 .... __ .. _ ... 6c per Word 
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Three Da11 ._ ...... 10e per word 

In 3 of 5 Divisions - menca rums SIx Days .... ___ ... 1Se per word 
One Month ........ lge per word 

Autos fOT Sale (used) Loans Rooms for Renl 

Auto insu,rance and tin ncing. Qu ' k I ns n'e el v loth' g lL large double room for mer •. 
CHIC.AGO ([PI - Big Ten sta

tiStics showed Wednesday why 
Ohio State has a two and one
h.1f game edge on second place 
Winois in the race tor the con
frrence basketball championship. 

Season long. the Buckeyes have 
the best record in the conference 
in shooting field goals. hitting on 
.J31 of their attempts, and in 
sin,le game performances, the 
BUcks top the league in three 
of five divisions. 

Ohio State posted 83 points 
against lI1inois for the highest 
lotal marked up tllis season, and 
in the salT)(! game connected for 
30 /ie1d goals, another best per
lormance. In accuracy in field 
!OJI shooting, Ohio State held the . 
tv-v best marks, .441 against 
Minnesota and .435 against I1Ii
noil. 

The lIIini had the record for 
most free throws in a single game. 
2S, against :-iorthwc5terD. while 
)linnesota set the top free throw 
shooting average, also against the 
\l'Jldcats, with '.786. But Ohio 
SlIIte was runner-up to the Goph
ers in (ree throws with a .773 
IIIJrk lor the Purdue game. 

In average points per game Ohio 
state also was in first place wi th 
a 63.9 to lIy. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

FRANK CALSBEEK 
. . . Leads Scorers 

Yanks to Finish 4th, 
Says Hank Greenberg 

CLEVELAND (.4» - Gt'nernl 
Manager Hank Greenberg (,f the 
Cleveland Indians made his 1950 
American league pennant race 
selections Wednesday and picked 
the world champion New York 
Yankees tor a dismal fow·th. 

The Tribe's new boss CCJllfi
dently predicted his own team 
wculd win up in t irs t place. Then 
2-Boston, 3-Philadelphla, 4-New 
York, 5-Detroit, 6-St. Louis, 'T-

W L P T PCT PCT TP 
ow. ....... 8 I 889 .337 .64 1 575 
1'",,,1 .•• 2 667 .• 86 .629 31i1! 
beonloin .. 3 2 600 .278 .615 275 
Iv"" .... J 3 &W .278 .'5~ 347 

or Washington, 8-Chicago. 
~~~ About those Yllnks, Hank rea-
267 soned as follows: 
378 

1'1<11101 .. 3 3 500 .268 .604 360 347 "Most of them were playing 
IIJ<hl,an .. 3 3 500 .2M .647 345 
~~n'50lo • \~ 4 333 .3~6 .6:50 349 
Norlhw'n . 2 5 2116 .~08 554 3M 
P"rdu. ... I 6 14~ ,236 .560 376 

* * * 
Hawkeye Scoring 

::; way over their heads. They' re not 
432 going to have Joe Pa ge savine 
415 game after game, Tommy .Hen-

G 
c.. k. c ...... 15 
\'0Ii! f · . .• , t., 15 
(bIDn. R ......... 13 
DorUnA. c ..... : ..... 12 
r«htin t . I •. . ... 14 
c.j,d'.' ........ J5 
bets, I .......... 15 
eftnt. It .......... 13 

FG FT TI' AVG. 
89 40 227 15.1 
q3 46 192 126 
51 31' 133 8D 
3820968 
33 16 92 G.7 
34 IR 84 ~.O 
2222664. 
11 21 43 3.3 

rich knocking in winning runs in 
the ninth inning and Joe DIMag
gio picking them up just at the 
right time. 

"That kind of luck can't last. 
If, on individual performance, the 
Yankees were that good, It would 
be differen t. But they aren't." 

.",k.< ...... ...... \1 10 l ,? 30 2.7 nORNSBY TO BEAUMONT 
DUK£ LOSE WINGMAN DALLAS (,1') - Rogers Horns

D U R HAM. N.C. W) _ Jack by signed II or.e year contract 
Frittilund. Duke · wingback from Wednesday. night to manage Beau
Deland, Fla., has dropped out of mont in the Texas league. Salary 
IChool to "go into business," Head terms were not released by Guy 
Football Coach Wallace Wade an- . Airey. ownel 01 the Beaumont 
nouncecl Wednesday. leam. 

5 t u d -e n t s 

Cigarettes. 
$)77 

All 

Popular ca rton 
Brands 

Gasoline 
Superior "40011 

T 

Reg A Ethyl x 

235 
p '245 A 
I 
D 

Superior Oil Company 
'Coralville. Iowa 

Rolling for Schnillker 
COLUMBUS (.4» - The All

America drums are rumbling along I 
the Olentangy river, a tiny stream . 
about five limes wider than Dick 
Schnittker Is tall. 

Schnlttker is the 6-1001, 5-inch I 
forward who ha led Ohio State 
university to the top or the West
ern conference basketball stand
ings through a bewildering variety 
of hook shots. 

• The Ba hlul Blond 
Forward Sclmitlker - known 

in some quarters as the bashful 
blond from Elbow Bend - has 
banked field goals from just about 
every spot except the banks of 
the OIentangy, which runs by the 
Chio State campus. 

In 52 games since he broke into 
the Ohio State lineup as a soph
omore, Schnittker has scored 938 
points, an average of mor than 
18 points a game. He has scored 
280 points in 13 games this sea
son. 

Latest record to faU to the 
Schnittker wi~ardry is the West
ern conference consecutive free 
throw mark for one game. Dick 
hlt 13 for 13 Monday night against 
Indiana. His was a necessity since 
the conference-Ieadini Bucks won, 
56-55. 

The previous record was seven 
straight by John Wallace of In
diana and Roward William of 
Purdue. 

Schnittker a Iso holds the OhiO' 
State scoring record of 336 points 
in one season, turned in tor 19 
games last year. He counted 322 
points in his sophomore year in 
20 games. 

The game. preliminary to 
the Iowa-IlIinoi varsity game, 
will begin at 6 p.m. Iowa 10 t 
to Bad ers at Madi on Jan. 14 , 
57-32. Jat'k Miller of Lake Park, 
center, i one r f the rowans' 
best scorer., making 35 points 
in the lnst two games. W yne 
Ryan, high- coring guard. now 
ha. been mo\'ed the va ity' 
squad. • 

a slam-bang end rated as red
hot coUege prospect. In his fresh
man year, he played on the jun
ior-varsity. This troubled Dick . 
who dt'cided he wasn't so hot 
in football. He decided to con. 
centrate on basketball. 

But. Ohio State lost its star 
left end. Sonny Gandee. through 
Injuries before the footbaU sea
son was under way last fa ll 
Schnittker volunteered to take up 
the sport as a replacement. He 
came back fast enough to play 
considerable offensive end for 
the co-champions of the Big Ten 
and the champions of the Rose 
Bowl. 

tlssed our Games 
Football, howe vcr, caused 
hnlllker to miss four games at 

the current basketball campaign. 
Many Cans thought this would 
keep Schnittker from any chance 
at aU-America this year. Last 
year he failed to make all-Amer
ica, although he was all-confer
pnce. 

The mid-season layoff. however. 
npparently hurt Schnittker not at 
all. He currently is averaging 21.5 
points. game tor 13 games. Nine 
limes he has counted more. than 
20 points In a game. including 
Monday night when the scorer 

cored 33 marked up 27 points lor the 21-
And he holds the individual year-fJld blond. 

one-game scoring mark for the "Dick's the best player Ohio 
school: 33 points against Marquette State ever had." says Tippy Dye, 
Pec. 5. coach of the Bucks. "He the best 

This record, incidentally, came player I've ever coached. I don't 
between the close of the regular think Ohio State ever will have 
football season and the Rose- Bowl D~ high a ~(,OTer again." 
game. Schmttker, who originally Secret of the Schnittker scor
came to Ohio State as a hot- int: is a genuine ambidexlf'rity. 
shot football player, missed four He no! only is tall and fast, but 
games because of the Rose Bowl. he hooks llhot with either hand 

Perhaps Schnltlker's Iootball with equa I Sllcce.:. And, he nev
career could be considered even I er st'erns to get tired. He has 
more remarkable than his antics gone the distance several t imes 
on the basketball court. this year - a s('a,on that mark-

In high school, in his homc- , ed the introductipn oC the pla
town ot Sandusky, Schnittker was toon sy m in basketball. 

(ooney Regains Scoring Lead 
Passes City High's Fenton with 90-Point 

Outburst in Past Five Contests 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. lC 00 OJ\\' r., c ID, .. 
t die etc Hr>f'K EYE LOAN Large cIa. et. Excellent heat , ClassWed DlSplay 

One Day .............. 7:1c per col. inch 

Oollege. Dial 2123. I • v," - , 
126 1'; • Dubuque. hot water. Close in Dial 8-0154. 

She Consecutive days, 
per day ....... _._.6Oc per col. Inch 

One month .......... 5Oc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

1938 Ford Tudor; 1939 Ford T u-
dor; 19ro Ford coupe: 19<tO Na_'l 

4-door; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-
door; 1946 Nash 4-door; 1948 Nil h 
Ambassador 4-door; 1949 Dod 4-
door sedan, Gyre-malic drJve, 

loaned on guns, ca m
eras, diamond,. clothing. etc. 

RELl BLE LOA. 00., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Music and Radio ---Check your Id In th@ tim lsaue It II>- R&H EKW ALL MOTOR CO., 6:!7 
pean. The Dally Iowan ran be ...,ll)On- S. Capitol. 
Ilble lor only one Incorrect In uUon. _______ --:--:-_ Guarantl'ed repairs for all makes 

Deadline!! 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClasslIied Manager 

1939 Deluxe Plymouth sedan, A-I Home and Auto radi'S. We p ick 
condo 5 good ti , 2 new up nd deliver. UTTON RADIO 

Sealed beam ligh . Call 8-1200 and TF.LEVISrON, 331 E Mltrket. 
6-7 p.m.' Dial :!t39. 

11138 P!!ntiac 6. Radio. he ter. re- Expe;--r-a-d-io-r--e-p-a-ir-s-. - P- i;-"'k-u-p-& 
ntly overhauled. 113 Hawkeye I delivery. WOODBURN SO'JND 

Village between 5-7 p.m. St:~VICE, 8 E. College. Dial 

'For sale: 1941 Plymruh. 80151. 
4159. ...,.,....,...:0...,.:..--___ .;--.:,.---

BrlDr Allverl~eDlS to 1937 Plymouth. New seat 
The DILI11 Iowan BUlIDess Office ' 2 pOlres. Ext. 3996. 

Basement, Eatt lIall or phone 1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea-
sonable: Phone 902 aft r 4. -~---~.---~-~--

Ext. 

4191 
General Services 

Work Wanted 

LaUndry 
6779. 

and hour work. Dial 
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

81213. L c' t ; Bl ack Sheaffer 10untoin pen 
it sil""r top. J'hn Murphy, 

3194 'Ol' 2173. Typewriters - Rentals: Repalrs: 

Miscellaneous for Sale Po rtables: Used Machines: Au
thorized ROYAL DEALER Wikel 

Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator. Typewriter Exchange. 124'2 E. 

Graduate or working girls. Dial 
7727. 

Rocm and board available for 2nd 
semester. Also board only. Call 

4159. 

Two dcuble rooms for students. 
109 E. Prentiss, 4 blocks from 

catnpus. 

12 large attractive double room tor 
girl. Dial 8-0735. 

------I, double I"'.om tor m:m student. 
115 N. Olinton. Dial 6336. 

Room [or 4 male students, Dew 
furniture. Call 8-0895 evenings. 

Single room for girl graduate stu
dent. Gall 5119 between 6-8 

p.m. 
---------------------------Double room tor men students. 

Private entrance. Dial 8-2345. 

Help Wanted 

Opening for several board jobs. 
Hustlers only. REICH'S CAFE. 

Wanted at once: Full time man 
19~30 lor stock & genera l store 

work. Apply in p erson. Scott Store, 
114 E. College. 

For foot comfort . . . 
In good condition. 341 S. Park. I College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Clark' homemade Kolaches, esc Do you have r. servIce to orrer? It 

For new shoe looks . . . 
:ro;:rd: li ('affer IIretime (ountain LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Cloz. Ordel' mornings, delivery you have, the DAILY JOWAN .pen, :J:I:1250. Phone Ext. 4439. Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

afternoons. 625 S. Gilbert. Phone \ will help you sell thib ,,,rvlce. 
8-1029. 

Erlgagement rings lor your be-
Apartments for Rent 

BI e' I w notebook. Finder m:lY 
I ' urn !lIme by calling Tom 

RIley, 7122, and pfty;. ng tor this ad. 

Wanted To Rent 10ved.Owl anding values. 0:111 For rent. Small furn ished apnrt
Ekt. 3418 for appointment with Mr'l ment. Student couple or gradu-
Nddler. ate lady. Immedia te pos. e sicn. Two ¥ ... duate ·tudent desire 
-- Writ Box 3-C, Daily Iowan. furn ished apt. Call 4191 between 
Pr.c-meds: Standard Bausch & - ---:-- 8-6. 

Lomb micro!ccpe for sale. Rell- One QPt. for student ma rICo .. ~~""""!'!"!!!''!''!!!'~=~=,!,,!!!,,!,,!!!,~~ 
50ncble. Call 8-2636 after 6 p.m. couple. $42.50. One rc om tot' 2 

- - -- mal ,ruduate studenl~, $15 cacho 
Silk jersey dinner gown. 'Size 12, 515 E. Conege, Call GG2G. 

never worn. 6148. 
-~- Will sha re furnished opartm nt 

Dou ble bcd, complete, 25. Phone with 1 Or 2 graduate stu den t 
8-2656 evenings. girls. 8-2250. 

~ale: dependable ABC ~el', 
good condition. Dial 8-0898. 

P c riable Royal sewing machine. 
Excellent condition. Dial 7855. 

Wa h machine, good condition, $15. 
Phone 2296. 

Where Shall We Go 

TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
"When my wife wabts money, she 

calts me Hand: ome. "Han 1-
some?" "Yeah. Hand some ove !" 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

and 
Pickett & Eckel 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular mukes 
$1.00 up 

ED SIMPSON 
113 lawn Avenue 

Wash the eas)', economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wasl} by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For etflelent turnHurt 

Movin. 

I.nd 

Baggage ;rrllnster 

Duncan Phyfe davenport, 
Phone 8-2259. 

$35. ANNEX. BOOK STORE Dial - 9696 - Dial 
IT'S A FACT -- - i ~~==~_~~~~~~~~==~====~ 

IES - IOWA 
... that worry i~ like n rocking -~ ---- - --

Late. model Under~v.ood type- chair. It will give you somc
wTlter. Good condltlon. Cheap'jlhing to do but it won't get \'()\ 

c611 3175 ~ays. _ anywhere. WrSE BIRDS Fl.cic~ 
Davenport, excellent condition, 

$25. Table [Uitnble for student _____ In_s_uu.;..-.c_tl_o.;..n ____ _ 
desk, $4. 1932 Ford, many new 'Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 

By OZZIE JEN 'EN parts, $55. 513 Flnkbine Park. Youde Wuriu . Dial 9485. 
Little Earl Cooney, t. Patrick's d iminutive scoring ace, has Single bed, complete. $8. 6449. ------

Ballroom Dancing I ssons. Harriet 
passed City high's Bill Fenton to regain first pine in the two- Walsh . Dial 3780 alter G p.m. 
man Iowa City high school basketball scorin g race. lie has 33.5 Want To Buy 
points in 24 games for a 14.0 av-I he reUnQu!shl!d the lead to Fen- Wanted: two tickets to 11llncl~ 

game. Phone X3596. erage. ton. 
The 5-foot 5-inch 140 - pound Fenton in econd 

senior guard poured in 90 point> Fenton, the Mississippi Valley 
in his team's last five games. league scoring leader is in second 

place with 190 points in 14 I S II Y C 
That's 18 points per game. ln for an average of 13.5 points pel' e · 0 U r a r 
those five contests he racked up game. 
24, 22, 19, 19, and six points. He Several lengths back, City high's 
played only eight minutss in the Gene Brawner moved in to third 
latter game before he was re- place with a 9.4 average, passing 
moved when the Shamrocks' foe, the 9.3 average owned by Bud 
St. Joseph's at DeWitt, olfered 01- Lenz o( St. Mary's. 
most no competition. Cooney now leads in everything 

Tallied 24 - total points (335). field goals 
Cooney's 24 points T u e s day (131), and Cree throws (73). 

night in St. Patrick's 59 - 44 Lenz is second in field ioals 
conquest of St. Peter's of Keokuk with 75, and Fenton follows with 
in the consolation round of the 70. 
Davenport Diocesan tourname;-)t Alvin Streb of St. Patrick's is 
equalled Fenton's best singl~- now second best in the charity 
game splurge. Cooney hit on n lane w ith 65 free throws, Fenton 
net-scorching 82 percent of his is third with 50. 
shots in that game to make nine Streb is also second in total 
field goals and six free throws. points with 197, Lenz tollows with 

, You can sell the old jalop 
to ,et the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One ot 
the Quickest ways to seU your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Aa. 

Want Ads get such tast 
suits because they're read 
gerly by bargain hunters. 
ese people need second

and stun, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 

ew articles. 

rCet a Want Ad today. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES .. Feb, 7 
Day Cia se~ - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.lIl. 

I. EvenIng Classes -1\1on & Wed. 

INDIVIDUAL S BJECT. 

(Typinl' - SpeedwrlUng -
Greg, Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

~ecountlDg - Secret:1rlal, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Stenographic 

Approved tor Veternns 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
2oa~ E. Waah. 

He scored 71 of the Shamrocks' 196, and Fenton Is fourth with 190. 
203 points in four games in the City high still boats the best 
Davenport Diocesan tourney ann team scoring average, 44.8 points 
made 23 out ot 27 free throws. per game. The Hawklets have 

Cooney moved into first place 
this week after champing-the-bit 
impatiently since Christmas when 

scored 627 points in 14 contests. 
St. Patrick's is right behind them, 
however. The Shamrocks have pi1-
ed up 1,071 points in 24 games 

US r D TIRES

, 

for a 44 .6 average. 
$·1 TO $4 All 

Sues 

These tabulations include games 
of Tuesday, Feb. 7. The leaders 
as taken Irom official score books 

Reg. $3 to $8 used tires. 
In good condltion. Plenty of mile. left yetI 

are: 
PlaIt. 0 FO FT TP AVO. SEARS SERVICE 
Cooney. Sl. Pat·I.t. . 24 131 73 335 14.0 
Fenton. C,ty.! .... .. . I~ 70 50 lDO 13.5 328 So. Clinton 
Brawner. Clt~ .1 ... 1' 59 14 132 9.4 
B. Lenl. SI. M.g .... 21 75 46 196 9.3 
>Ir~h. SI. Pot· •• g .••• 24 66 M 19'1 8.2 
Cunnlnah·m. SI. P.c . 21 71 43 185 7.7 ROOM AND BOARD 
Miller. V-H. f ...... 10 28 20 78 7.6 

STATION 
Tel. 2187 

By Gr.NE AHERN 

When You Advertise 
In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

L.AFF -A-DAY 
III 

During fe remodeling of the east entrance 

of Hotel Jeffe rson, our oHice will be in the 

Clasen. \I-h. l ... ... 6 14 17 45 7.5 
,ueppel. St. T. JI , .19 45 36 126 0.6 
Sr • City h . c ....... 14 :It 24 lit 5.9 
"locca. Sl. I\l. 11 .... 21 43 33 119 5.7 
Hay Cit)'. JI. . .. . 14 :n 24 18 S.8 
rail. Sl. P Rt·,. I . . 23 49 22 120 5.2 
5or"nlon. SI. P . ! .. 23 51 10 112 4.9 
Vltosh. U - h . C ..... 10 16 16 48 4.a 

THAT 'LL BE 7 :30 

I~HT~~ "~crs~~~is 
THICKEST COCOON 
OF SLEE.I1. ANO .... T 

THAT HUlJR 'IOU 
COULDN'T ROUSE HIM 

WiTJ.I A PNEUM.-.TIC 

, 

lobby. Please call at East window of the 

ho~~I _or come in lobby by the north ·door. 

Your cooperatin will &e gratefully ap

preciated. 
" 

• I 

¥.ellow Checkered Cab Co. 
Dial 3131 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Trl -Clty 99. PhiladelphiA 1M (overtimel 
svracu' c 106. Sheboygan 81 
Waterloo 77 . Washlnllt on 70 

NATIO AL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

. STREET DRILL I 
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FOLLOW TH'E CRQW[),··lOhAANN,ING'S 10-DAY <':~ .' 
.a ~J ,.'. , ". 
•• , ~ ". l ( I • ,. 

II ,," .. .. • • 

I .. , . ., I .. ." . 

COM E E A R'l ,Y: ) 
S T A Y L A I' E' ~." 

THIS YEAR'S STYLE sEnEIr 
- . Lustrous Sateen T~ck1e TwIlL ' 

100% Wool Quilted LlDIIuj. L 

FUR COLLAR (Optional at No Extra Co.t) 
In Sur Coat Style ' 

• ~'"~ .. ~ . ' : . All wool lined, water repellent. 
A' Buy at $1 . 5 

An Exceptional Value at Sp.ts 

Sale 

Price 

Now Only 

. I·SHIRTS 
Combed Yarn 
Lol19 Sleeve 
All Colora 

Combed y~ . t" · , /. ' 

LOl1q SIMY" ," " 
All Colon 1 ~.', •• '. 

Were 1.89 · ~ , ' ". 

" , ED ,(Ca~ wladed) , 

SlflTYi' " RAzOR, WUh 5 blades .................... 1ge 
, • '.. • ." J ~. ~ , ' .. 'Were 1.69 

GENUINE ,LBATllEa ' ' • 

lGIDGET~' BOX" ~~ae ~ PurH, eie.) ..... ........... 39c $1 39
' .'. ',\I .' ·r., 

N :.' " ",~" ow " ., -." N~w $1 39 . .. , • " •• ' .. ~ f • • • .. 
, I ' 

, , '. ' 

G.L · WOODIN ' ~ 

SHOWER': ,CLOGS ........................................ pr.29c 
• <' 

'I ' 

White ' . { Corored 

SWEAT SHIRTS . 
HeaYy Welqht 

Were $1.89 
Sale Price 

T • S H I RT i i, ~ . 
Combed Yam - , ,( 

, • ',I ", .' 

2 1
· . I 7 " rS? -$1 49 f $ 1,\0/;: .; ... Ifew·''-:- '~. ,- , 1~ W~l ..... " ,'. STURDY METAL or \;I 50 , ~t"·~ ,., " 

-----Me--n.s-- -~~" .~> ,-.. ': .... ':.: i>" .. 1U~~Ert ·fOOT LOCKER 
r • , '\ . " " , ~. • (OTTON .SOCKS Men's Leather : . '. ·xt;e~~~~ \ .. ' "- ' 

, .. ", ... ~ . , ,-,, 

An~~:ng . BEL TS-~"- ~ ,.. ~ .: ~ .. w~ . NO~ . 

20c pro • ro. ""'" : - .:--. DRlSS TIOUSERS 
$21-5 doz. 89' '. '. r"' NOWONLY ..... 

N"'; ' .' . . ·,r WRisT·W AICIi SPECIAL! 
PD·P ,,_IS ' ~ ~.; .: )-~ ~OO~PROIF ~ Was $6.95 ••.•• : . ' .••...•.••.... Now Only $58& 
$ 6 9 ~ .; ~ , ' " . S~ISS, Was $22.95 : , I .............. Now Only $181& 

'I~ ; " " . I-Year Wri"D'~ 
Complete, ".' 1." Feel. Tax Oi' All ""1oIIiI 

598& 
Tax Paid 

'5.00 Leather 

. DRESS GLOVES . 
FalJ, Uned $288 

NOW ONLY 

New Down 

SLEEPING BAGS 
$1495 . 

. Fall, Zippered 

laun'dry Bags 98c " 
. . l. 

, ' ... , .. ~ l-oz. 

COME IN AND 
LOOK AROUND 

Nationally Advenised 

STADIUM COATS 
The Hit of the Seasonl 

Featuring PleDty of Style 
and Warmth by Lambliner 

.. 

Was$36.95 $2888 \ 
NOW 

LEATHER JACKETS, \~ 
NAVY PEACOATS " 

, PARKA COATS , ~ 
ALL AT BIG· SAVINGS 

FOR THIS SALE . 

-

Army "and 

Navy 

ENGINE~R 
BOOTS 

Were $12,95 
Now 

Heavy Duty I 

GARRISON SHOES 

Goodyear 4-Buckle 

OVERSHOES 
Were $4.95 

. Now$3 95 

Push Button 98 
KNiVES ............. ....... c 

16~1. VVaterproof 

W.re ,..1$ 

Men's 

DRESS 
RUBBERS 

TARPAULIIS .................... 141. 




